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WASHINGTON, Oet~'24, (AP) .
President de Gaulle will visit,the
-United States in 1963., liiplomatic
sources,.' repqrted .;resterday.
" There is an agreement between
the two Go-vernm.ents that the
.time has come for General de'
GaUlle to return 'Pi:esident Ken-,
nedy's 1961 'visit. Moreover, there
is' agreement that shotild the
world, Situation warrant, General
de Gatille might come at an
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?AGE • . . '. r, -: -<', _ " ' OOTOBER 23,. ~~:<:i17....:'DTn' ~ - o:'~ •• ,-::" .....~ ..... ,t.t,-""",,,, J.IW="'. , __,
_U~N.j .COUNClt<:RENEWfDCAW ""iiQj '~~,-"e: :d"iw~ ',- 'A~~~-~t£o/~:·,sESs,JoN. '.' .: .. ~'-'" .',,~,. - ,-.z,·, ',~='·'T:·L,. :-- ~'~':"';:+ ,:.' "'-:,'-. '. .> -;',' , ' :' >-,' <:~~' ~ ~:--:1
-CALLED .,' :I:.'l!!lf'f.!~l!~T~:~!tI~:'~~~~:.'*~_ol-::~ ;REiN ' .~ t~
. I ' ..' Al:'ftI'-~' FA:VIYJ '.1 n·.., .",.~~" watches awarded:bi°-Hii¥ii~_ ,,:, ' '~taI"-'~
- Of surr:d~ ;:O:~~,;.: ". "~/'rjkW.~,*0i¢,·~~~·~,'·'{~),~~:~fMfic~.ye~ie~da?cami·'~:;~g~ ~d~~~{~edi:' . -'CINEMA;:' " ..~:. '. :
lJ;N. CoJmeIl S'eSidon' , undel:' ~other ?aqa~e ,ofe'~' .criti~;m. ~~r· her -a:parthEH~ Mater~ty· .~~l..,"W:e:e...:a~-.~~K:..._~:<,. _ !. • ' .. .,. :
MF. ~ennedy: announced '.' a.' Jlracti,ce as ~v~aI,~tl<~J;lS ~t;le,wed-c~~E!l~t:r to ha:ve her ous~- b.uted. a:qlO~ .~~ d~g. a ~c- At,~O:'8' aIid'lO p:in. Arilerjcan" '..
seven-PG':!iIit course of 'action -:.1m-' ~d from t~e !Jniied~a~o~or~o/i:-the}~~~0!1o.f an economl~ tion .heltJ ~t"~e ..~n tol .the film THE- MATING GAME;:.st,~-: :"~;
der 'which 'the United 'States boycot~ ..::-.:..: j " ,'~::" ~. . " - r ~';.' , 1 'fhospItlll \br 'pr., .A1:idur~~ the ring: Debbie Reynolds arid .To~y>:'·q
woUld ask for ~ emergen~meet- • The.So~ African 1 delegatIo~ on~,. ~~e<i: on. other nations 1;;0 Deputy-l\f~~.r Qf,~bliC d~edaltbh. Ra.ndaIl'· ,.,.' '." .'.' '~'~i
/ ting·of the Umtea ·Nations.Se- was abSeilt·,as the, Assern~lys take sitihw·action. , . The f~c?0n w~ .a.~.e. ,Y.. _ . __ ' .' ....j
,curity Council "to taJte' action .SPecial P(JliticiU GolniIiittee de-' Howe,fe~,.he noted with'regret some'" offiCials ?f the MmlS~. -KABUL ciN~ _: ' ':
agiUIist~ latest ~~et .threat b_ed her,-apartheid ,POli.cies ..B:Jld t~a~ evep',if aU. the, Afro-Asian~?5e who '~Ived the. ,awards, ' . , '/ . , ' \ _' <-=
'to world ~ae:e-" : .... th~ ~t:eatme~t·o~~ple of Inlfuui nat~ons~iWere to boycott· 'Soutp we~e Mr.;~M~J:lammadAJa;~Mrsthe , At 5 aI!d 7~:J?m. ~!lian:~fi.l;rri.,.: ,
.. In re tiestmg the speCIal·ses- ongm." , . , Mncan .goodS the .total lOss ,w ChIef medical Offi<:er, : MA'K! ANSOO' starrmg: ·Nmll. " .
sian, Mrl K~nnedy said, 'the ·Unit- . Dr. Leopoldo' Be~ res 'of Ecua~ South.': , ica' woUld only· be -aboJt· NC!Zir~, Mrs. Abe~. Mrs. M~ .' . . ~ :-. ,~
ed Sta.~ would' demaI!d.pr.Gmpt -do!,. Commit~ Ch~, h()ped $50 'mintOn, . ' I H~talti.·~. Salmme.' Rarakza1! BEHZAD CINEMA:' ~ -, '.
withdrawal of, all offensive w~a- t~t'· !l9~e deleflates-.1'wo~~ ~!De __ I -.: . ~. \. c~ef... Dlld'Y!ves, MisS" ~di '. ". _ ~. '.' " :., . ..'
pons in uba" , , :'. forth ~th.a ~t ~ly.tion c~n-, ~OQt!J,Africawould not.be! Ha~~'!Jdi' MISS; Torpe~, Ml~ At 5 and 7-30 p:m.·RUss~ ~lin
This coun~ also took steps taining ~gestlOnsM'-deal .w!~ hurt "~ess the ~ore. iiitpor~;, ,N~]Ib~; and MISS Sharifa 'Hotaki, HOUSE ON TB&.CROSS ROAD.
to:eallJor~ imniedla~m~~' th~ problems so th~ ~r-actlOn, tant.~·~tries fiild it! mIdWIves. . ' '
iDe of a, bemiSpbene~, coulg be taken ag~t South At- possib.e:iO go'm for a: tnae I ZAINAB cmEMA:
. the orPD of CODSal~UOD 1lD. r.ica. : ... ,'•. \ '-' , !JOYCo~ he -SaicL-, .. I ,.,. * *" '" ' .... ~_ .. "" ,
der ...the '~tion 1jf. Am- 'India,:vOlCmg'somelof th~·-shar· Mr: CHakravarty saiQ that:So\!th 'M1\ZAR-I-SHARIF, Oct. 23.- A" At 5 and 7-30 .p.m. Russian fil.rii.> .. "..:
.erieall ,s~ to:consid~' ~e pest attacks, 'warned 9iat.Vlolence Africa should not thfuk that ~ village scllOo~ for boys ~as been PRETl'¥ WALLACE:threat~to SeCurity of the,AIIi- .Q'ould erupt unless 'a ,peaceful rest pi- hie world is 'Out of step opened in Jo~ ~akeel village. of ', •. ' , '.
. ericas.1 • sOl-~t!on waS foun~ soo~: ' 'or that'~iticism,.wasbeing made Shore TePJl, distrICt. The'openmg ,: . ..'... :-.
"Our pther, allies 1irouna.- the',' _''':fhe',~rsiste~t "1~O~mg of the against tts Government out o;t cere~o~y. w~ attended by, .the ~UL, Oct. - 23.-:-Professoi'
world have also been a1ert~' the :AsSeiD.bly, ·resolutlOI;lS· by South some, 'particular grudge. "We PrOVInCIal·DIrector of Edlicdtlon, Kor.des 'former .Dean of Science'
,·President 'announced. . Afiica and the 'suppression of the speak 'against its'Government out 16Cal digni,taries and par~nt3. . -College'· in,BOnn UniVerSitY,- PrO-
Mr., Krmeqy ~~nt. oe~Q~ ·t~e ~?n-5Y.hi~ popula~ion,has cre,ated of some 1parti~Ular grudge. "Wr, fessor:'KDenig;. Dean" of the';:Ol-
nationwiide teleVISIon and radio a. <ia?g:erous, '<l:fld explOSIve sl~a- speak ,.p10~~ !n sorrow thaJl III • * * *.., lege of ~onomjcs In the llnivero,
au.wencet after a .series of meet- tien."' the lJidian repres,:ntatlve anger:' ~e said. . _ i FAIZAllAD. Oct. ~.-J.be R~- sitY of , ColOgne,. and. Mr., , Vogt.-
ings at 1lhe White House. _. , Mr. B. N. Cliakravarty .saI~· All the' other.' speakers-SYrIa;, ral Development PrOJect autho~l- mann, the representatiVe'. of ihe'
A ~enCe with Co~ession- . ~e d~ribed -S~u~h Afnc~'s ~ongolial, J\l'bania;. ,:5rgentina', ties of IShkash~ .Q'P~ned.~, ~l- Ministry of Education: of N.orili- .....
al leadeq> of both ',Part!es, sum- Sa.bo~e, ,Act pass~d earlier. Libya ~n~ -Yllg?s.Ill:V:Ia---.,ec1IOed 81;- .lage school for ~~ .~ PagIS YlI- ern Rhine, t!1et .PrOfessor-Moham- , "
monediJack to Wash1t!gton fnr an this sununer as a type of most slfllar cntlClsms and called lage of Wakhan diStrict. In Kan- mad Osinan Anwari . the Rector'.emergen~y m~ting, bro}t~ up less 'lawless' ,l&~ -which'..:subjects fat some U,N. action aginst Sou,til dahar, the middle school f?r girls, of Kab~l_ Univetsi&. yesterday--, .._,
- 'than half an hour before Mr. J)Olltb Afnca to a l tyranny Africa. ., I ·'Zarghoona Ana', was raISed to morning, Dr. Kakar, President of
KennedYi went on t,he air. '!'?ey, . ~hieb ~ ~~ tb~~ that prac;, Pick· g". , Before i the level of a high scb:ool by the th~ F~cwty of Science, and Dr: .
had Been at the White Reuse for tiSed,ev.en, m NazI ~rm~ny.. . S Mri a' Clte'J Depl!ftInent of Education of ~he Surabr 'Dean of the Faculty of.
an hour and'a half. " '. Mr. ~hakravarti" .1~. :re'(le_Wl~g • .: c n onsu a ,: province. ' A :departments spokes- Econo~cS, were alSo pres~nt on
, EarlierJ Mr. Kennedy ''pre-sided ,South ·Africa'-s~.sta:Il.!i-op.·raCial dls- NEW ~ORK Oct. 23, (AP).-; man said ,that 550 students were, the, occasion." , . . ,_ , .
at suddeDly called meetmgs' cf 'Crimjiiation~ recaUed, tJ1at her Mr. ' No;man. Tho~as, V~~~rl attending this school' ... ... ... •. '" .
the National Security Councll'Foreign MiniSter;· Mr.JEric Lou\\,. leader,o~j the ~en~an ~I811St . '- . ' __ ,'
.and the ,ta~inet.· . ...., had complained that~th~ United·Pafty. le~'a:sho~:PIeketmg,,de~ ...... * • - ._".~
UnDustlikable Evidence'- Nations. appe,ared•. to have a mo~tratlOn outSIde ~h~ Soutn ~UL, Oct. 23.-The Kabul . . -' .
Mr. Kennedy Said "lInmistak- "double standard" regarding cer- Mr~can ICons~ate.;,m prot.e~t. Municipal Corporation gave'a CLASSlflED . ,'..~ble evidence" -had. Qev;eloped tain'issues.,before the ·\Vorld: bOdy. a!5amst ~he. Repl;lblic s race poh~ limcheon in honour of' Dr. ·Max . . . __
within ttie laSt week tQ prove that,. , Double 'Standfl~ . " cles anq Its stand OIl. South- Adenauer, Assistant Mayer cf' .
a series br offensive.missile -sites i'It is indeed __ ironical that a West AfrIca. I C-ologne and his wife at KhYber "A'DVT5.
is 'being,~b1ished in Cuba. "countrv which'has onedaw for. the Abo~t. ?O ~.ople, watcr.ed by ~ Restutant yesterday. The func- ' ..M . - ~.:..
He added: "The purpoSe of 'these whites".a.-rid another: fqr the non- few polisemen, ~o.ok p:irt. yester~ tion was attended- by ~me offi"
bases c~ be none other thai) -to ~White' should' <;parge 7th~ ~ .-of day_m 'll)-e- mar~nmg. w~b last~ cials of the Foreign MinistrY and I . - -,
Provide ~ nudear strike capabi~i- dou!?l~tandard',nsa~~ the ,IridIal} .ed --abouhet 3ll: k·nour~ and a hSalfdhe Press Departmen't,.~ewspaper nte~na~J,~naJ·Club :"'- J
ty agciinSt th,e Western heml:S- delegate. .' .- , ,Am!lng ~j PIC ~tcrz:" were am representatives, mumclpal offi- .', ," .
phere." t . " '- ';,IIJ?tead of f?~cl;emmng i!;1agl- NUloma, jExecu~lv~ ;:,ecreta,ry or cials 'and members of the Federal Tea~ce EVef-Y: ,Friday'
Mr. Kennedy said there are nary. double standard's of ot~e~s. Sou.th-~Tst AIr-lca s Peopl~.s c:n-- German Embassy in Kabul Froin 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 'two~types of.missile tiIsta11a- the ,distinguished ~For-elgn Mims- garuzatIo~ and ~e !lev. MIchael * '" '" *
nons iP the Cnb2Jl·J)olliHI.p. ''ler ofSoutb~~amay m~re use- S~tt, a frequen.t spokes!J1~n f?r KABUL. Oct. 23.-The seven.:
These, lIe said. incllideC1. ~- , tully try, to com~ct his 'own double tHe . So~th AfrIcan-adniimst~red teenth anniversary of the United' ro LET
llnes fpr m~um raDIe bal-' stan~ard:"" . terr~tory s cause at ~he, ,Unlte~ Nations organization Wlll be cele-'-' . , '
listie 'mjsdles with,&~ qf.- . M'r.-: ChaJa:av:-arty, noting. that NatlOns. f .' .' 'brated throughoUt the country -Double-storeyed '\.:house w'ith
more !than ..1,tOO nautical - India had severe~ diplomatIC .3;tld - Mr. Scott and Mr: Nujoma left tomorr~w. zinc":Sheet roof,-situated on the as-
miles. ~. K~D~'-sald~ .. -~rade .relations Wlth South. A~IC~ the j)ick~t line after f~w'minute$ S~veral funcli~mswill be. held in phalted road at Qilai Fatehu1lah
Tli.e S6V1et TImon on ,8eptem- . In 1946,~s a result'of·her . discn~m- to pre~nt a protest to consular vanous schoois m the capItal and Khan. Modern bathroom 7 liv-
bel' ul h.~ said that >all mill.- - nations against peopl~ of Indian officials. lIt. 'Y'as .refused, ~d. M~. ~portant < ~ntres in the. pro ing ~ooms, 2 -r.OOni~ for s~rv~nts
tan' eqUIpment sent to C~a i . Scott raId he would mall 1t to VInces. SpeCIal U.N. films WIll be and a garage: Contact,Telephone
was e¥lnsiv,ely for d~feDSiv.e ,them. : shown in the cinema houses. Nos. 2088? a~d 23552. .p~. ,- when the' m~eting would be cal, I
1 led' -. j, ' I
The Soviet· Ambassador Mi':, Meanwhile" the Orgamza,tion of 1
. Dobrynib. reeei.ved wNote from American Stat':s w~ called into' .,..;,.._J,1_~,:"",:::,:":~,:"""",,,~""';~--"':"'~~~~--'"-~--"-;-"';"-~7"""'~.......:..._-~~ ......_ ....
the ,US] secretary of State 'Mr. :emergency, session 'at 1300 GMT i :
Dean R~~ yesterday ~ort1y pe- today, to" co~ider ~r.' Ke:medTs '1 .
fore PresIdent K~nne.cIY:s ~ent, request: to .m,:~ke a: hemlSpher; ~ W ~ .~ '£")~ .~ ,message-~ to ~e Ainen~n ~ople. ant~aggresslOn act. -: . I ~- ~,..,.. ~.' .' • t· b: '''I''~'~~ ,.t:r.
Askedjhow great 1l~ consIdered. '- J '-I'~, .""" ..... ~ ~v:V·~~ ;;;;J.,
the situation to be :Mt-.' Dobrynin In London B~it'ish ,foreign Offi- I, " '.' " "
replied j:urtIy~. "'You will ,~u~ge ce sPokesman, said ';the ,B~itish j, . ..-. , '. -",
. that f-or 'yourself, very soon. - Prime ,Minister-, Mr. ,. MaCmillan, t . :. ".'
He ha'd talks for ~ mmtites 'waS told in advance' of. the con- , . - . b" "f' "
with Mr; Rusk.' , tents -of !be· President's :speech -1 . ,~.~
. : ' " when'the u.s. Amb~ador, Mr. '" ........
report immediately to MosCQw ,the, terday , _ . " ' '. .
~~~1=~~w~h~:'in~~: - The spoke~n.-;e~rted that ;I'/ABLJL
,RuSk. tffe AmoaSsadors of , U.S. tile Prime :Minister would call a , 1ft. _
allied nktions from Europe, Asia Cabinet mee1ing ; later today to .
and t?ei Middle ~ast, .and.. .~~ ~onsider ~the. new 9~ba.'Situatio~ , 0 ' ~,-;~TIM r, s-
, Amenca were belO& gIven lDl:hVl- m :tl,Je' light. of M,r. Kennedy s ....~; :':·.;v},<";r ',' L '
d·'·_l b . ~ ...~~ b high S·"t· De- h . "'&lS'*' ~-,' < "~, ' ,. '. " 'wu neL~ y 104 e speec .- ~ - ~~·§(..~.tt.0~*~'f ... ~: ~l:.~
iiarttnent 'O()fficials. • Iri 'West Gerniany, a' sIfokesman ~t"<R ~~~j~',d: ~,~~'tt . ,.
I , said Dr.. Adenuue::'s' Government ~ ;" \-,,'i%'i(+,·,;"k.:tr..::y~~ .-
A-M__ OR onlers from ,Pre· "welcomes the determination of ,,' - '~""r.%$l~1~; '}?"'''''';'{,:~> . SUbSC~'lptl'Oi' ,Rof'es",..::Jtt..L~. _ _ . ' ...~......~..:-: ~":-:Y _~""~,, 'j,'~'~ . "
sldent K~nnedy,~ the U.s. the U.S. Government .ta,coupter ,,"'< ,-d~--:>::';:";:~,l<\.:-'~
Ambassador, Mr. AdW Ste. the dangers arisiI!g from, this si!u- ' ~i1 l;,:::'J1"t,~~1L Y I' Afs 250
vensop, last :night'~ed: for ption,": - ,.·1 •..... ~~,,,,,"".&,, '~ ear .'1. •
an ur,gent meetiiit" Of , the· The arms embargo to be Impos- ,'if ':', <,ffolf'YC!arl.y Ab. 150
DoN. Security COnnell ~ seek " ed' againSt _Cuba br the US Gov- 1 :". " ". '.
the W;itbdrawal or offeilSive" ernment as, aImoimced, by Mr. i' , .' Quarterly Afs. BO
weapOns from Coba. -- Kennedy ~t -night - was met in t .~<- '
~ '.',' ." Par~':with offi~ial silen~. I , . ' .'. • ~~~~":':"""":~:':"':"'_:""':':"-"":':'4
- The ~uest.was, handed to the -, No 'advance information of the ' I " , .
Soviet Deputy Foreign. 'Minister, ann,ouiicement had )teen given to A'II students will get halt co!'C~"",iathe .boye q~o~ed ~tes:-.
¥t. Zonn, current ,President ~Fthe·~nch-Gi:i.vernm~Iit,~ French -." . _ '
.', the l1-rlation. COuncil There was' MinistrY..:-of Information official - < • -, • _
~ -. .' .,'-'- no imIIled1ate indication ~_'tel ,said, ' . ." ,-..:...... _
_'"'"" -.:;-.. ,I • _ ~ ~ - ~ - • _ • ~ • -: ..... _ "J
~':-- - >' • i '. < .:- ,'. • • • •
;7';'" - k;, <... ! -..- .' - .,e . .-'.
. .,.:;.... - - . ~ "'-..-
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~e~~3G~~~'~S~~~~r:~~~;.-·~-~~··~~~~~~~_~~~_;~~~~~~·~,~c~~5:~~~1;'_'~~~*~";~;I~r~'~"~':~~f"~~~~'~''-~~~~_.~_.~~~.-: ,- .:, .. ; .~, ~ ~ . ~~
.R'~~,~'·~D~~I~-O-:"--::·.·_,- "'<:l~BUL :»~I ':,i:~e_~:~~~* ':-:~' -:.:. ~::rl;i,='-~' ~~.:.< ,-, '': ·:,='l~--·:· -,~~-. ~~:: ~~. --< ,:,~?-:.~
-a - . ~ AI'" A~~~"~~~:I<·.·' :' - ~F/'~ '.' 0 ..,_.~ " ~s '. '.,,::.-, ,_:~_ ',- .-, ,,=. _~ . ;,.
:"Pi{~({tiMME' F··.·I;I·;~;:.R::E~:S.. ··':r.::>.~tf':'A1aH'E¥;iMi;:1Is;:~:~~~ -_ .
WEDNESDAY . A -..U ' ' . . ''-T.: -:_- ~. :"':.~~:- _ .. _ . .-; ~ .: -', '" '":. ~..~. --.,-_.:.~~o_; __..:.,_::: ::-~.-~ i ) ~
'" B 'OBSERVER .' < -:'" c _ \..' • -: ••••' '_, ','.7:. ". !". . -: : -:: ,. ,
(EXTERNAL SEBVI~S) "We the peoples of the 'Charter n~ds:revtsion'for"otli~r._~at~d"'th~'tr:l1steeSirip of iiie:-Bel- ·-·If-~the. ~~t:ffic~:~~~ ,.~-:::- ~_ 7' •
First EDgllsh-.Programme: United Nations," the preamble' reasons: If tlie gro:\\'ing numper.: ~s. '~ri~li Jamal'ca, TI:inidad- oo~a.tion ;of :natvr-e-~~jJbf.,:at; " _ ~ -
3-0Q-3:.30 'p.m. AS.T. ;10-30 GMT of the United Nations Charter ciUtems on"the 'agen~ of the As.;.:Tobago'~d. AIgEfri~ ..arld: U"~<y1.da-:all Cfurl}riri "-'!Jlat- Pti5fessot -_ Wer-, _. -, :',
on 19 Metre Band Ne.ws 3-00-34l7: affirms 'are "lIetermined, to' sembly are to ,be.·iaclde...d·- "Yith all - became ..:free' _ ,'naijons.-ner, H~n~~g,has.~out:'_ '
Music 3-07-3=:10 GOmii'~i. .... ,. .>-10 sav.e ~ucceeding generations . speed' and efficiency,.the c~duCtQ.f.:Bu~ ._: peopl~ - iit, SoutJl~f'!l line~:r~ Stuttg~~ P1~ ~si~tf--
3-13. Music 3--13-3:-16:,anicle on from the scourge of· war...to bu~iiess, w~C:h ~~.Qf late: '~':.~no~Ia'-,-Sou.ur·-·Afr}ca;,~ola~~a-~et:enf!e Qf,~~·ex.,. _'
"Men who made historY" 3-1fi-3;.20; reaffirin faith,in fundiunental ' come compligltec!':.~tf prolo~geg, and ~Mo~olque still_::l6Qk ~U1!~ghisl~:~st ~~q.ap..,~, " '_,
Music 3-20-3-30, '. human rights..,ta pr.omote so- should be stream]JpecU' ,AlsO' ~he to- fu~ __,lI.N. for help to: _enable. P!eOfe?CaL roDSldetatiOJ]Sc.a;tid~"'- ,- _ ,_ '
Second EngUSh- Programme: _ cia! progress and betier duplication ohiiSCuss!on <l!!d O-ver- freedom' ~d ~fe~r the wind:. ofYula~ons;.moQ~concepts at,~-·" -ci - i __
. 3-30.:+.00: p.m.--.AS:T.=l1 GMT standards of-life in ~rger lapping ~f resjlonsjbilitie~:~ .with change~~' ,'.,.. " _.. '. E- ':: naturE! of mat~er=,wi~~ :~itrlY.. - . _r .
on 19 Metre B::nd for South East freedom...to praetiSe tolerance the. proliferatlOn,!?f specla~ anJf~ < .,qreatest-~elrlevement. .: have,~o~e....~I'l~f;ctedtO'~~n>up-",,:.~. <:'P~~
.: Asia and Indonesia. and live together in peace qther- comntittet;~' shohld', be, ':The greatest. achiey~ment"'.ofan~ OaSIC re~on.-Eor I~a~:.: ~" ..__.-:-.
.i Urdd Progpmme: with one another as goolf avo,ided. . -..'" ... ' _tne- United Nations in. the=~-past. qUIte pro~ble that ll!Wtons.·the:-, . . 7_
I " &-00-6-30 p.m. AS.T.'on ~ Me.~e neighbours and to unite our' 'SIrlft Of.~~~ -',. year, is to &mg. about,.·a '~ttle-, q~~a of ).i~t ~I!iCh.,!Jo_',.no!' -,. __ ,'"
, Band in the <Short Wave. strength to maintain intema· It was the'weaktless of the Vmt='"'ment·of the West Irian ·I!lilbfem. PQSSeSS_ the_property-of~t:atmnaIY. :'., ~
Third :EngliSh Progr.iDUDe: tional peace and security." ed NationS;-caused-bY'tht! i:lisumo/ The world bo~-riot ,on!i-helpe.f inass.· in reality :,co~.of ~t?-
6-30:-7-00 P.II¥ A.S.T.=14-00 GMT SEVENTEEN long years have of the major-Powers; that. resulted in- ~t!liiIg ·the, disPut~ be'tWeeil·_btill~g.blocks:~~m"killg:c?P'. -:.., ~
on 63 Metre Band. passed since the United Na- in a shift {)f re"sP9nsiQility -on se-- Indonesia. and -the Netherlands theiJ::. cores.~ (me 'neutro~ and one, -,:.' ,
News &.30-6:-37; MllSic 6-3'7-6-40 tlOns formally came into existence 'curity. matte.!"s from th7· security· just:~n fime'~o heaa'Dfra milita1;7 ~tineurion-ie.=.thatJilii>:~oli:S- eon.;'" _- _: ._
commentary~: \1:usic 6-43- on October 24, 1945. Cou!lcll_to .the-.Gener~,Asse~bJY. co~c~,.bu~ also has ass~~ ~OI' Sl~~. o~, t:vo partI~ :.w~ .Il~y-e .. _ . .;: '_
6-46· article on "Afghanistan to- The world orgamzation in these Ordmanly the Ge~eral'AsS~Il?bly the ,titst. ,!I!De~ the re.spo~blli~the ~liti.-.of ma~ or -:rta!e _o!c ~..-- -, :_,.day'~ .6-46-6-49; -Music &4~7-O0. 17 years has seen m~ny turmoils ~acks th.e. ~o:wer .tQ put_de,clSlons of ~~inj~ring,~enon-self·gov- _~atter..'~,zp~, squo.d .x:~tnet· ~ _,'. _
Russian PrOflamme: and. troubles, revoluhons an~ re- mto achon~.l.t can,on!y_JOake re:-.erI11.llg,teP"1;t~ J.lllti!. MaY.:ne.xtiparadoxiCal, __howe.~. ,~__. .
.10-0o.:l0-3().. p.m, AS.T. Gn 63 jOlclOgs, fallures and achleve- commenda~IOns t~. the !JlembE!rs y!~·whe.!lIt Will pass ~.n tJ1.e ad-:~~ f'!i'DOus f.o,qnul~w1iich-~-.:. .<'
Metre Bana ments. The world stood on the of the :UD1ted_N~:lOns-a.na~o.t¥ ~msttatIon. to 1ridOnesu,': ":."·~e.allnon-Imearspr.Q.Qr~~-:",, .'
Arabic Prorramme: brink of a global war, at }east six Securit~ CmlIlell.and n~pe tha.t F~.~~e· _~-:.: . ..:.:..p.roY1~es_ for:- s,tate:r;-oL p1attt:r-~ _
10-30-11-00-p.m. A.S.T. on III hmes, it IS claimed;. and It has ~ow they WIll b~ a~t.ed, upon. H~"i\- ·IgOl!orance and .•oppressrQ1l" w~~ e~ be ~Ul~rprete_if:'~ ~_
Metre Band. ' found itself on the top of a nu- ever. fql10wmg ,~~e~ outbrea~ of famine, ~cL dise~e! if 'ldt _~ ~oI?1:l!l1ation of'nucle~ aJ:4 ~ti~ .G n Programme: clear volcano where it has been the Korean war ,an' ~endIDent solved, -do~pr9vide it good~!imate.nucleon: They ,-are, ·.1t: IS ~; _':. ',~ , __~~~-11-30 p.m. AS.T. on 111 pushed by vanous forces and pres- w.as pushed thrO!:gh 'tnat. ena?les,-in ':which revolutions thrive :~d >"~~ sta~~""~to.US· Heisei1¥r~'s-. ..': -1,;.,__
M t B d.' sures. '-cl - the General .Ass~!l1blY to act on wars .breeet U:nless o.these. ,~e_o~__-wordS wli!~_.does_~ot me-an" t--Fr~~~h ::orramme~ CreaIt a!'"l Debit . ~atters that. t~reate:Lworld'peacE! tackled~~~e -is. _not m,uch. hope h?wey~r:,..th_a~ t;t:ese ~ve no real!- __ '"11-3~12-OO p.m. AS.T. on 19 On the credit slde cglomal If the CounCIl IS stalemated by; ~he for h~aD1ty_ ~t llS ~ ',w~t tY·at any rate m. the~ of, thiS _ .• , ~ ":
Metre·Band. , glants have been, uproot~d from veto. • .. ;,> - the Un1.ted. ~atI~ __ has. ~onEt m th~ry:. '- .' . :_. _ <_ .' ' .. ::.
Western'Music: some regIOns and some mterna- 'UOl!jUg- !or ~~:.- , ~the field or econotIllc acfvancement_- ' Old ~~Pts,SIuiUen4 ..._~
7-45-8-00 am. daily except ~ri- tional disputes have been settled Tha.~ ,was ho.w:_~he .lfm~!Dgdf?r otpations.. lt. vot!,!,a;1ast.y~ for-:-.m- ~~ phY51cs-.o~.e!~,_Ot'
da s- opular 'music. ' to the satisfactIOn of the peace- Peace resolu!lOIf \Yaf_~_d?pte ~!1 the ,~xper~en~'al :Vl9rld_ Fooi;l f)il1~ental , -particIeit. . ~t
f-00130 p.rn. daily except 10v1Og peoples of the. world. But, NoveIl?ber., 1900, W?tc.h.:~~,}lc.t~d JJro~~, tQ?e un~ertaken.qu,anta ,hav~ a1w~~~ beeq'. SOJDe-'
S t rdays-PDpular music. on the debit su;le there -are still upon in 1956 when . 13litall'~ .a.n,d. jointly by th~ UtntedcNahons.-and tl,ti;l:ig'~pliar.. 110' .9",!~ .•a1~OO-ll-55 a.m. on Friday (mix- problems which threaten the peace Fra?~e vetoed ,th,e U:N. Co.un~l~s tb~ .F60d,and,Agrici!lture Orgcan- of.-..~urse, ~Ide!e-d.~ ele~ _e'
d gramme) mjlSic round the of the world, for the mamtenance deCISIOn regarch.ng the.Sue~ c.ns~s~ ir:atton. = . ,.' _ -_ tary or funclitineIitaI romP?!1'7lts-:\"orY~o of whIch -he members have pledg- Btlt no,:v that t~e nat!,onS' Wlt~1!t . ~tJltuueraL,:-Ald" - '. ':01 matter,. as theY,~rJ;1ot~ _, ,
" ~5 p.m. On Saturday ed themselves. There ar.e people the Umted Na~l~ns are t;.coming Th~ ~ogramme. 'Yi_1I cmptcy.ed with._~e··P!~~of.~ or.._,;· .
"ilssical or pOI:!ular' music, alter- who are stIll being crushed .u~der m~~ eyenl)t d.l~lde~.b~de_~~~h(<:ontrib~tions '. of surplus fpe~·stat~ of" m~tt{!!' after all ~! lll>,~ , __ '.c~ , ks the spiked heels of colomalisIn East and the ~Ve~t)} -I~. o~ . u cash and semces over a' tlfree.- pa;ttcll$ Wlth{)ut that. pro~y_£if
flat" wee . despite the fact that the colonial If the needed t~vo-~h:ir~ maJQ.~lt:,r: year period- for relieving .aCule'mas~"or: state ,of~er,are SO!fie: ._. " :. •
Powers have pledged "to reaffum vote cou~d be 0l?tamed m th~~- food shortages, for supplementipg thi~g.as yet .mconcel'~a9le:·!()<~, -_:.
falth in fundamental. human sembly on an~ lssue.' ''-', : ~ ,.~. diets of special. groups ~u¢t" ~ ordinarY, ht:n:llUl'~Ihind.' ,Ye.t the':- - . '. -i,. ~ .
nghts. in the dignity and wor~h '. I?yna~cApp"roach _'.. _ 'cllildren and mQthercs.: _and ~for almj:lst C~I¢al concept~',t!~,-_ . . ~-._
of the human person, in the equal A Sl~il.ar dll~mma ~ace~ m- tfJ.~. ba~g and reinforcing pr.Q~am- -tary' p~el~'ha$ ~n SOc. ~__ ..•. ,,_:
rights of men and women, of na- CouncIl IS t~us 1:~n:~d oye~ .to mes Qf econ~ic.:-d~v~lopmenVtere~ in'~t·'Y~.that it bas" .. i ' .
hons large and small." There are the Assembly.: ,That lS w,?y as ~ The p~n coIistitl!tes an unportant,lost. .lts'.act.UiU me.anmg. ~d ~ ' ... ,
member States who are violating Thant,_ th.~ ac.tmg Secretary:G:~ne" step' towax:dS cnanelling an in: rerila.ine~ilar.''to:;Jhe .. am:ne_' ~._
the U.N. Charter--the preamble ral. Sal~ l? ~lS annual .repo:!. !h~. cr~asing. ' volume :of aid tlfroaM'of -atoms:.-,.as .name .o~ The'-go,;. _ ' r
'l'HURSDAY clearly wants them t.o "practise responSlbllties .of t~e-'OrgaD1zatio!l'tfie..:Unit'ed Nations syStem ~.d_.is ~alled' ele~ PaI::ti~.after::,- .,
AmLINES tolerance and !lve together iIi in these cfJangmg tImes calI:fo: a a'new d~parture:-.iIi mtiltiJate;:al all, are,no.t-at:.-ill all -e-leme~~, ..
ARIANA AFGHAN peace WIth one another as good dynatru,; rather than'f st~tlc ~p- aid, .' .. > .': _,',- by, '~,: wide _margj.n; as' ~~: :beeR. _ .
ARRIVALS: HelghbQUfs." proaeh..., .Fo do:ubt,- as t!Ie :ASsembl!,em-.ongfually acceme~ .A't any; !~e- ,.,.,.-. '_ -',
Kandahar-Kabul: A Great Deterrent The toug~est lSSUe. .. facu:g . !ne phasizes, ,the ultunate-'solutlon of for many of'them It .can be'~"-. :'r .
Dep. 14-30 Arr. 16-30. Despite everything the greate~t. United Nahon_s'ever 5:ill_ce Its m- the j,I-oblem,of food shortages.lies ed.today with a high d~ of,' :! .
Herat-Kabul: good which the organization has ception has bee~ t~e dl'w1JIla.ment,in .self-sustiiined grOWth ,JC,. the probabilitY. that they; m'tmn. are" - ..
Dep. 12-10 Au. 16.-30. done lS that it has provided a issue with spe.cIal empb~l~ on
ili
, ~ econo~es qf.-the tfev~}oping coUp.: ~~d.of stilLmore-eleril~ _~
DEPARTURE: forum where nation!> can meet nuclear te~ ~an to_ av~rt, bo . tries to .tiie: point wheTj:! they can.components. Moreo'!er, as-,,~~. _,;.
Kabul-Kandahar: and discuss thelf conflicting further pOlson~g of· the atmo~~_produce -or, OllY ,th~ .f00~ :they' as .m~.yEars' ;~?" 0t:W ~JOi?ci;o:f -0,
Dep. 7-30 Arr. 9-30. claims. Agal'r1 the very fact that phere and ~controllabre. pm.h- fiee<L . '-' . - , " ~ particle-which·o~ nad: Deen= . _,
Kabul-Herat: no nation has so far dared to leave feration ?f n~~l~ar arms· 0~t ,Development.Decade c . regardea as highI;y·.dubiollS, and:. ,;_.
Dep. 7-30 Arr. 11-50. thIS Orgamzation is itself a proof could ea~lly b~tng ~r: an ~at?~lc.~ It. was on :O~cember 19 l~ -tha~ suspect, on the- stre,ngth-of'~ ~
T.MA. of its gre\t lmportance. Moreover War. It IS an lssue ~yorv:mg; ll,fe the' United Nations ~ -iotmilly tical c611sideratioDS,had- been. ]0- ._ .,~abul-Beirut: ' It serves as a great deterrent to or death for· all.!Uankm~ _t·. 'launched the U,N. - pevefQpment corpohl.ted in- the' fanilly:--Of-,~ _ ,-'"
Dep. Kabul 11-30 p.m. , the aggressor. . The FJI's! Step, '..'_ Decade a!> aD eJjOrt,·to, promote m~tary' p'~cJ~, : ~1h01~g1;l' It-. -. . :,1 _ ~
IRANIAN AIRLINES Let us,analyse what the United The U~. founders C?oslder:.ed economic and s6cial,growth"sett- practically ·.!las got :the pro}le.l'ty'· ,'. ~'1 0 ~
Teheran-Kabul: NatIOns has done in the past.year. arms control the first step !o -ink-in motion' Jhe $1.90 ~on__~ic- 'of J11ass:, these' pattfc!esc w~re ~': _ -_ .- ..t "" _~.
Dep. ~O a.m. Arr. Kabul 12-00 The General Assembly opened world peace: Sev~nteen,aut~mns perimental World Food .ProlU"anl- eo neptrinos. -By 'now .'neu~os. ,..j ,
'won L.T. m· September last year in the have. passed. Many. computtees me. and called for aId:ID. African Have, bee~ 'pro~d e~r~r~,~' . -~:-:~-
Dep. Kabul 2-00 p.m. shadow of the death of the Secre- and confer~nces thra~hed.out the economic and -eduCation '. 'Plans. beyond_ any" doul:!t, and fot' ~e _,_ _ .
Arr. TeJieran 7-15 p.m. tary.General, Mr. Dag Hammarsk- problem ",-vlth. all. s.enousness.-but This .timely decision, -will, ir is 1e.w--months n6~-ev~ a:-_ seco»;.d .c. z ' ....
jold, on duty, for he died in a we are still where we lVe!~th.e hoped, reduce the Wideriing gap kind, 6f "neuttino has been !aulw~~ '-.' . . _
plane crash 10 Ndola while try- _first step has ~et to. be., tak~~. in .th!!·leve~ of !iviilg'standard,5,-so that ,Including: the: tw;> an~- .' ',. '
ing'to mediate in the Congo proo- V[hat was ~eg~rdeet a~ a .t;l~?r between' the: develoPed, ~d_ the p~icles foor-' differ.':.nt :.IOnds '_Of • __•_. ,.-' '"
lem which is still baffling the -move forwar~.l~. 0e field .or ,IS~developing na.~oni>. ,': ,._ _.,. .nelitrinos are b~. no~ ~_fo' ._ .-. '.~ _'
Assembly and the world. Ka- armament negotlahons ~~, how -'FinancWD~ " '.' " exist. These:,massless nelittinos, , .'::' -1--.
tanga has not yet heeded the U.N. ever, taken on :DeceII1~r.:40 :l¥~ ,. diffi UltY. which the too, 'have the propertfes~: certaill. ..' -._
advice to end its secession and re- when the, ~.N. ~et·.down ~ !tum- mere l~~ne. - Gd in' the -ast inherent 'spins tbat:m . imj)ClSE!d. ~
20121-20122. unite with the rest of the Congo, ber o! !J!1slc'-PFmClples J~~ ~ueh Umted r{a~o~hta~Cial chm- on tliem, :whiCh;. after an bad:~ c ' , .
20159-24041. despite agreement on the need to negotl~tlOns aI!bd d~;~b di- ~ a, yelart ~.- nTam~o'Y,;,;come -the t'Pc~. of been defin.ed .as-.- a. clIara~nst}C-':, ~. ". ~ ~:.-1 "AtU1 .. th t new IB.member- 0 y -J.-or sarma· cu y" 0 ......' ." - ~ l'gh+ t _. '. . .20 5!1-U%\1"e . umtmg e coun ry. . 11_':' 'Fr- h' . - re- funds- the U;N . authorized ..- the 0".1 "quan a;.. -E -, , ., _,_'
22318 Weighted Votmg ment ta<=> Lt a!J~~ as smce , '.:Ge' I ' . d' a .• .' -. .:' 1'- '
Office: 24731- The U.N., which had only 51 (used .to- take: her ~~~ ~t~l~~ ~~;~1963n~~\ot~:U~lli~f ' (~o~'5e-Goncl~~r.'·_,:-. = -'" - :.
members when lt was founded, 17 nations d~lilier:ate In - .. ... . ,,- . . . t St; t _ '.. _'. .", __'_ .
doubleditselfwhenits16thsession whichare..nowunder·recess)..~~tl!-!f. oonds ~ng ,~e~+.L."': . . __ _ :'. ~,'_'
h ' . tIt in tbe year ahead two per cent per .annum Wl=;.we .... - " ..~~~~i~ ~~~l~o~~c~~d~~ tgr:::: ~e Sf:it~·d.~tlOns·will J:>e _a\:>le principal I~ayapl~over~_'}!}-!.~ar.·h~hatare~ei-~~::=:J,~~:-:.'-= .-
, 'd bl t "chi e complete- and·general- pe.riod-lJilless ·the memvo:f uvv- ave'; rea~· or ,'. . . _ - -
·It has thus made a CO~Sl era. e ~ a. e,v,. d ~- the' nu: einments .take' imm.emate action 'gerous- miclear'-weaPQns_'w!ll~if
progress towards true uillversality. disarmament.!ill "-', ., " gth tne 'finanCial d,;t'ltS .triggered off even" by. ":-aectdent·· .~ .'
But it has also brought some prob-, c1ear'P?w.ers,SIgn a .t~st:·b~_~:aty to st;-en ~d: . ti ,- :':'Fls could destroy the entire-iDankind ''';.'' ._
lems of its own. The question of to -justifY", tbat~ the' U~'::·lS:. .:1iIur of t?e wo ~:_orgamza. on'ir: the on earth?, ._' _"'. . ~ _ ,E_
'weighted' voting haS ?een sug- best hope an_d per,h';P~ t~e only. possIbl~ t~i\~;S.~~~e~'\f~ited- :'As the world- .gI:o.ws· P!DalTe~ it- _,,..
gested t,.y ?ome. of the Big Powers, hoP~ for :~ld p~acet .NatiO!is· ~:~O~6 and the Mfddle.'E'ast must;-if,.it i:>'tO.S~v17fot-n~~, _ --=~
Phone No. 20587 as the ongnal balance of !orces .ew,. e~. ~~ . -.- - . "'11 'e,' been ~a -·great.:' sity become'more. umte.C1;" ~e. ~ _'.,_~:~'~'~i Phone No. 219'26 is tllting within the ~rganization frIn th~i..fie~of-~b~~t);h~:.&~t~~th~.:::Wur.cesof·the.. o.r- ~aeefiIL 'In: an '~e. _~'fthec- .-. ': .. '~ fJ Phone No. 221326 towards the Mro-Aslan Group. om· co om, r e.;·oo e fo~ the"" anization. ...lIow long. :will' theydiistrunient& of ~'b~,~~.Qut~ '. -.~~r':~da: Phone No. 24232 with a .strength of 55 of th~ no- inder-~Thn B:f:at-·,~t -terri--fast orily Crnie-oeaD tell. ..-_ '-pa~d ~e i;lst~,e?-ts',.~,·~~CEt·.; '.
A a. ab B b ' member bodY. peop ~" e I~.,." F;m·· tho' h .~ .bU'f will·the 'UD1ted"Nati~liW;~o_
hmadSh a ~hone No. 20507 . Bl!! if ~eight~;o~g ~s to~ :~~p~:d~n~a-~&~~~R~~m:":d-a~hiev~~~ntse~~_t~:~.u~ited:N~_tlie'-high>hO~:~:.-~':::Pe9Pre~:of~':-~
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., ~ .,.. ..' - _.KABUL ' ,.~-,. :'- .: OC':t1OBER, Z4',~,1962
KABUL- 11MES ,(--'~.nidci~Ana Tf1eTtiE: 'PRJSS:,AND~~~s~i~~ '. , . "-'.. ~: .-: ~ . ,·~~-·IW)IO·,~·
. '~ab~~=~kJ' .' . '<-U.nited 1. .": .'Watjons . :. AT, (~'~lGi.tlCE
's.~i'" _. M~h~~'- ~hi~'. be~~e. ~ :~ve~ ,l~~;:e~~~d ordElr for human di.g~itY. .' \'he d~n;. ~l~p~ of - yeste~~ayAd~ member cf the>.Uriitea."Nations iIi throughqut' the world. But in Gap In Lmng Standa~, - pla~ed up· the n~ws -of the com-
Joy Sh!J;r :3,,, . 1M6,~ .cilways j~d the jlrob. order toJacliieve .llie goal set forth It is imp~rative to fill the g.ap, pletIon of tJie ~ond year o~ 'the
Kabul. 'lAfghanistan: _ lems anltissues in tlie world body the United Nat~ons It is the duty in the varlOUS s~andards of hv- ~th tewn .of dJie~~~han National.
Telegraphfc Ad~::-;;: "from <a tealistic point .of view of all member natiotis to· avoifl ing of human bemgs who ~re an ... sem
a
- ~.an . t . '. epartyre. of"Times,ll~Iil"~ , based on·.free -J'u~"':"+-' 'w-":'eh.takiiJ.g':ahy~decisionwhiCh 10 one entitled.tg enjoy the frwts <.f tne ep.uties to._thel! electorateT l<>n},nn ,~ '''U If' '1' t' h I g arease ,=,~e:-. -'Stems from 'he~ 'POliCY ,of non. was-or ~ther IDigbt weaken the knowledge 0 C1Vl lZa lOn. e pm ._. - . , . _ '. .'~ - 21494 [Extns.' 03, -- -alignment. " . • - .... '. - organization;. . .,,: eacli other and dev{)tmg the The ,,Paper. devoted Its edito:Ial~1· (~ ~ and. 6. .' . ,.' '~".. , ". _Af~-believes that on\! powers of human knowledge to to. a discusslon of the la~est SltU-SUbs~OIl.Kates: .Afghamstali- has adv~ted: tiie of ~tlie,i:Qoot ~pOrtant tequisite~ peaceful Pl1rposes ~d for the atIqn between France. and Mo.n-
,.(AFGHANISTAN. solution of internatioDa1~prOljlems·for. "'collective .-co-operation is the welfare and prospenty of man. ~o, the former's tarnf resttlc-
YearlyI' Afs: 250 through negotiatioD.i'~eha8~-oon-'questioniofstrengthening~theor- Iii order to reach this goal, M-. bon:s,o~ the latt~r. ,
Half Ye?J'ly '. . Afs. 150 ~istentl)(~uPP9r.te"d. ~ ;riihf 0{ .ganiza~QP .itself. " 'It, is a str6n~ ghanis~an has supported the .~l,ah' also .c~Ied the transl~.Q~rJY.. . .. , ·AfS. 80 all peoples and nations~to :aeter- United 'jNations .that comes first launchmg of the Devel~pmtmt !lo.n of an ~~le from the P¥~s
- . ' FOREIGN . .mine tliar,owU futill'e-'1rfielY 'and as an: international iIistrument in Decade by the Umted NatiOn;>- dally 'Le ~ond o~ the econoDllc
Yearly ; _ $"lli has DPwSeii an measures::ae5igned ~hiCh w4 can place our ,hopes for At any point when t~e Umted .pmblems of Alge:r~:C?i1e of the
Half 11early. . ....::$ -j to' suppress :the .lights of .people.' the solUtion of all major and Nations actio~ regarding some for~m.ost respoDSlb~tles .'Of the.
Quarter!y ','" $" 5' Though ,the United' Nations is'minor Noblems confr~>nting thE! futernational iSSjle needs expen- Al~en~ Gove~ent, s~ theS~Ption fru1!'- -a~:ul not 'i:>erfect: 'the veI:Y," fact' that.world," Said the -Foreign' Min.is, diture, it i~ .imper\tive to secure artic~e, 15 to. estapliSh ~-fi:i:iIt basis
- will be accepted bY -dieqtlel! th1s organization has been' the ter Sarliat Mohammad l:laun sound financlal baS1S ~or t~e OJ:.- for lt~ fu~ure eeono!IUc develop-:
.of '-!oed curenC'.: ~ the the best that m~ has devised as when hej ;;poke' before the U.N: ganization. Th~ fuiancl.al d~cul- ment m orde~ .to be' able to com-
.O~l 1l0Uar ·excbaDl'e rate. 'an ~ent for' the= protectil:Jn General ASSembly last Septem- ties of the Urnted NatiOns lS. cb- pensa~e for ~lie losses suffered. by
Printe9, :.. at Gq~NT of world.peace, and, security and ber. . , viously of great concern speclally AIgt'ma durmg t~e ,severr and a
?RINTI111G H9USE. . - the welfare 1Jf manklnd has made -. '. .' . "to those nations who have urgent half ye~s of wa~ WIth fiance.
U :.A··WL TIMES· Afghailistaii suppo~ . it in any pu-ee ProbleJD$' I needS with limited !esources to !sIan also, carn~ an ~icle by~ . measures -that'it:nas taken in' To Afgft!ni~tan,~ problems ~romote ~he econ~~llc, cul~U!"a.1 Mt. Dastagrr Saki. ·Dl!e.ctor ~f
achieving its- aims. This. countrY have beep '9f urgent. unportance and soclal cbnditlOns of the-Ir Meteorol??y, on ~he ~eteorOI?gl-
opTOBER '24, 1-962- l1as alwais backed the'iiiea of the to which the :.;.;IJnited 'N.ationS people. ca.l stations and. thel! ~elations
, I - < • universality of 'the Unit~ Na- sfiould fi.D.d sotMns; They are~ Afghanistan is' one of these With the s~u.dy, of ch~ging
_ U.N. . DAY' tJDrl: Thus;.-it lias ~een the.~arnesUhe.q)lestlon Qf disarmam~llt, eo-I countries. ~eve~heless she has:veat~er ~ondi~IOns. 11Je clianges
, . desil'"e of Af&haiHst~ :to see the }omallsm land the economlc ~el.j don~ ~very~hmg m her power to m weather are not ~nly dep~n-
. That tilihe peo~le th~oug~~ut world bodY 'swell' by, "Hie adrilis- fare. of afl peoples and . nationsl,pa~tlClpate ~ ~he ~eas~es to the de~ on t~e geo~apl11cal POSItion
the wor~ ~elel)late the Umted si(m Bf coUntries ~mcb are not through01:\t the' world Ipom~ of P?sslbllit~ In VIew ?f the of a .parti~u!ai- are~ ,bat ~lso on
NatlOns D;iy shoUld l1J~trate.members. 'That is··whY·1tfgbaDls- afghaniStan believes that tl}e, conslderatlOn of lts own difficul- th.e mtenslty and· direction of
the significance 'Of this ,organi-. tan. advocate-o the admission of, the United Nations sh6uld plake itl ties. \,:,mds . as, also on clOUd. lorma-
- zation' in . becoming the-' centre People·s. Republic :6f China to 'the iPocqble' for manKind to aChieve, 'Afghanistan believes that all tion.s. It 15 througb' having' well-
of ho~ for ~nd. for the United Nl;lti.oos- and ~emand§.O!~ . greatfst-~ of all times; peoples and nati.ons should have ~qUlpped and .properly.maintain-
: preservatinn of world. peace freedom of all-. those- counines-,- rough Igeneriil ,and completej a "Chance to contrlbute to the w~rk ed meteorolo,gIcal stations that
' - and achikvement' 01 the welfare still under colpniaIism 'so rliat dIsarmament with effective and, of building up a world .in which weatherJo.r~c~ts are made possi-
fl' d t' they may eventually occupy tht:>ir :rus!worttly controls. 'they live through the dlrect and ble. Afghanistan, has a l?YStem of
- (')~tept~ :~.IO~S·has ..nghtful place in'the world forum It IS. Atg~anis~an's hope tha~ I legitimate ex~rcise of their '.~ill forecasting t~e - weather. It is
. e 91 e - a l~ns gOJ:l.e, Afgha.Ristan - agrees .that the the U-lJite~-;>.;f.l.tlOns should <:00-: wlthout the mfluence of a1le~ done by' the Department of
' through another ~ear~ yearpf United_Natiqns has aIteady ~Qne'.ctll'il~,.itseFf\Vith .sec~'g t.he do~ination ..And towards th~ end Meteorol2GY. Inf0fl!latiori from a
hope an~ ~espaJr. It has yet thr-ough cntical periodS and Wis right 01 peoples and n.atlons to m_.J thI9 country has welcomed and large number -of weathe1' observa-6m~y problem~ to. solve.. i~ or~ pOSsi!>le that it migqt. go thro.u-gh dep~ndenge and the" ~servance :worked for all those ~easures tion., stations located in ~various
der to help prOVIde mfernatlOnal. further critiCal ·periodS in' its ef- and resp,ect of the v,q}l of the "WhICh are brought up, m the parts of the .countrY are commu-just!~. ~ut the~ fa£t 'that _t~e .forts to shaPe .~e' course of. fll- peoples aqd n~tie~ on the basis 'world body in one way or an- nicated. dally to ~he _ for.ec~ting
orgaruza~on !las succeed~d In. t'ure --events d.eslgned f~r 'securmg of ,self-de~ermmahon . and respect lother. . centre :tp the capItal w,hich .are.
~mergj.ng\ as -the <inly lliace ~ 'U H' If, RQ I.·r I ~I THE then transf~rre~ ·on , .appropnate
where nations b.r:ing' up their . • <,5 -'. : ' " - &iiiFG' I~ charts makmg l.t pOSSIble .10 fore-
I '. ., . '. ". - I . ' cast weather for the' next :24pr<Jbl€ms i to be solved IS. gra!l- . . '. '. " " ,I hou~s.' AU these stations, are
tymg. " . . ,..... ,I'·"SE . OF PEACE eqUlpped with slich- instruments
The Unkted Natio;u, llas many· .- \iiI~W,;.· - . I as thermometers, thermographs,
problems ~o tackl~. ' It lias silll. -",'" -' . : . B' KHATAK .' . hydro~aplis. hygroin~ters, ,.~i-
to becomp a UnIversal body-- " " ' :Y, hin' . h 'd . momet~s, barographS and rangef '. The worl·l is celebrafuig the The world lad JUst left be . a tlon of. tb.e approach to tel ea. gauges. , _ .
where all.1r,ations,~ have re- 17th anniversary of :One of its the secondlpredatory war ~vbch, of universahty of the U:N, ' . '
presentatipI} ThIS .. ,~hould be greate~t achi~vements' that niigl1t took -away maD! innocent lives i It should. be poi?ted ~ut here- The '\Ye~k1y' ma~azme'Zhowan-
"<lone thr9ugh adrn:ittmg tho~ ultimately prove usefi,Il for tbe and mu~ f the materml values that the Umted NatlOns Will never doon carnes an artic!e on the r~le
countries /Which are stili barred survival of m.ankind. '!'he ·found- created l:iy fman. '- be ~onsidered complete so long as of ~ar~~ expoIi. m IUgbams-
_trom _membership and helping dng of the United Nations and {he Seventeen' ye<m? have 'pass~d over, 600 million people ~f the ~an s natIOn.al economy. m one of
the freed6m struggles of. .those signin'g of the [':harter by 'mem- since that Iday. The question is: (;;hmese People's Republic. are Its r~cent Issues.' Ylhile recom-
na'ti.ons st1n liVing Under colo- 'ber .States po,rtray.:the _glorious n~ve we ~en. al:le ,to -have ·real not allowed to. have thei,' nght- :nending .flirthur ,lDlproveme~ts
niallsm' <tQ'succeed·so "iliat the future ·~ibilities of roan's life peace? WhJ.,.ie It is true that an- ful representation, 10 the _~dU'stry the .magazl.ne
" .. . ·y"on this planet. ~ other worlidwide . 'cohfiagratio:l war~ aga!.nst the dang~rs of m-
teo may °FuP:f thell' pla~~ m It was on October 21 1n.'5 'when has been k1pt in check so far, ~ Vital Task creasmg local consumption of the
the world body ~ iTT',. r. '11 h product Sun'l'larl- th rt' I
'j - r the'UIiited Natiops fortrUllly came the threat of war 'lS stI :allJrt- _ . . y, e a le.e
. Last. yea: the '-'~lU:d N ation~ into existence With -the deposit of ing our g1D~e. ;While the programme of the tal.ks abo.ut, carp~ts f~om thlS,.su~ceeded ~n .establIshing a. ~om-. the requisite, 'number of r.atifica- , Armaments Race . ~evelopment Decade launched pomt of yu:w sa~g that alrilo~t
•.npttee to ~ork out,a treaty !or'tions of the <signatures Df . the The peac~ul world of .the ,c0m- by the U.N. during the 16th ses- half a mlllIon p~eces ?f, carpets
geI.!eral .and complete .disarma'- charter With the U.S, department mon man throughout the wc:rid sion of the General Assembly is ha~e been used 10 ~a:1OUS,homes
ment. "That c-ommittee met :iI- of state.- 'is continuaIiy being distUl'bed by an excellent approach towards whlch c01!ld otheIWlse have been
most for ayear and althoug~ The' real cause -whiCh .,h~ned the ~ad rafe ~ arm_aments and s~lving the ~gent problem posed exp~rte~ much.to the benefit of
there' were' few-practical results the forxpation of ·the U:N.l,was the the mtens~fication of t~e . cl?Id ~y the grOWing n~mber of newly- the natlO~al economy.
frDm the'~cussi6nsheld in the urgent need to maintain! iuterna- war. -, I mdepen~ent natr?ns and other "'~J
__'4_ 1 t d t h = . tional 'peace and secUl'itt anc; io . " developmg countnes of the world, Radio Kabul. in its commentaryCOlllJ.llU.ot~!ye ue. 0 t e ~llorts ·th3.t end to, take effectiVe. mea:' Ever since its establishment the tne m.ost vital task of the U.N. on Tuesday sald: .
of .non~Igned natIOns, It was sures for thee prevention: -and re- world body. !has been doing a nne and the world at large during the Tomorrow (today) lS the- U.N.
able to .narrow. down .the dlf-:moval'ofthreats'to.the peace and job fo~ tnerca~ of ~ac.e,. 'ihe c9m}ng years re~ains to be the Day or the day {)f the establish-
.~~~s~~tween the -two :n~- for' the - suppression of I acts of promotion', pf mternatlOn~. co- findliJ.g of a solutJoll ~cr tbe nu- ment ?f ~ne of the grea~t.world
Jor nuciec;f Power-s. But I1_1S'.aggr:eSsion . or other breaches cf opetation ~d above a}l the 1deal clear test ban and diSarmament or~mzatI~ns.. The ~ctIV1tles of
.for "the United Nations to per..: the ~ace, and ·to bring about by of attaining 'a universal character is:;ues. thlS organIz~lon durmg the .~ast
si1ade t,he 1'big 'nations'10 come peaCeful means and:In eonformity itself.. ,The most recent _achi.ev~ I years and It!! ~alu~ble- -servIces,
te ~re§fis. Qn this most -urg~pf with ~he principles of jillitice.and menl' lS un I ouotedly the .accord . . for the consohdati:0n of world
iSl>~1Of our time.' ,international law. adj~tnient or reached ~e~en Indones~ and ITt lS .hoped 't~at - the I!1a]or peac~ an~ the solution.9! contro-
. . - ' settlement nf internatlOna'l ,dis- the Netherlands oyer the West Powers mvolved m the canJhct of versll~l. . lSSUes ~rough peaceful
. -'Then, tbere 1!>, the questIOn -of putes -or si.tuations which might' Irian issue. I Appreci.able credit th'e armament race and nuclear negOtIatlO~ have' opened. new
.' 'briu~ up the stand.aJ;d of·.liv- lead to a 'breach {)f peace. ,goes to the ~~g Secret~-Gene:weapons tests will realize the chapters l~ the ~story; ?f inter-
.:.: ' ing .-of'.~_peoples and nations. - . ~ , _ . - . .' ral, U..Thant, m the settlement dangers of'the'situation ,In:i help natIonal ,diplomatic r~lat!0ns. '
- throughout the world. TheEap - . . .,' of this ISSuel ,'. the' U.N. to play an effective're,le Ever since the day the Ch~ter
-·-in.;-'tbiS ceonnexion between -the ~oting the .economic aeyelop-·. f,' in: solving these problems. The was signed the \United Nations
, - ,'~pe$i' and. underdeveloped ment ''Of tht;! world. , Similarly'.lthe United. N~tif)ns sdlut~on_of the disarmament ,Prob- has.been growing.up in the num-~ ,.' cptintrlesis 1>emg widened, .qt, ·"1'oqay wnen ·the Uni1ed Na- has played Ifs r?le usefuh~ ,m the lem.ll? not o~y a prerequtSlte t.o ber of lp.~ber, States as well. a.s
",.. ~ '-:: is TOr~thE£.United~ations to·iind tionS' celebrate: it!;_ seveptP.entb attaffi?1ent Qf md~peRdence by ~avmg a lastr.ng peace l;>l~t also lt e.xpanded Its volume of' actiY!:~,.,,~ ._. .-., tiJ-jii'l.- .. 'g th ann'versaty we congratulate Algeria. 1 lS I a!l eco~mlc and pohtIcal nec- tles. Its me~~rs 1?-ave ~en m
:: w~- '--.p ~ swmg.m . ~ . 1 , , ..·.t j' CesSIty. The funds and man-power creased to 110 and, It has paved
' '. -, ~dDlnm1:G. the .other dlrecti.on. this!w-or1d t}rg3?lzatIOn .on _1 s ~oDizatioJl released through the realization the ground in all pans' of the
'.~:1['Ba~a the: lau;uchirig achi~.v~ments,. ~d ~~,a fa~~~- .:.]: <, 9f diSarmament could be directed world f-or 'the m¢ntenance' of-ofia~elopme!1t Peca~ei 01l:t full me~be.r of lt Wl~urther The .process of decolonization towards more useful and hum9ni- peace.~.Jl:e~~ 'effective, W3;Y W. succes~ l~ J.\S future., v:n~s has been s~ded up during "the ta~an channels and thus ac~I~' ~e' actions ~~ken b"y: the IJ;:N._~'tis-noble .a.HIY~s to for se:cur~K.a.p~a~~ ~or~d recent years.j .The fact tb~t the rate the Development Decade in tmles of- Cl'1SlS ar.e so vanedrirldte'a.~~.arms~pendi-in wh?c~,ID.ahkmd1l1aJ:;1iv:e In l!.N. m~mbeqmip haS.rea~ed.nO Programme of the. U.N. even·be-,:~'-jijif~thenm~ for prQ.;tran~q~tY~d prosperIp" (mcluding U~da) is an m~ca- yopd. o~ expectations.
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voL. 1, NO. 19i
KABUL, Oct. ·25.-8ardar Mohammad Daoud, ·the-..Prime
Minister. in a message on U.N. Day said that under the present







. ·Faith In Charter
,- .,': )cABp::L, .,9et. ,'25.-Men. :,cmd ~, .'
.women.~acliersfrom:vario\is.pt,O; ~ ,"C~ ,._
'.' vinces have' 8.rrived ,here tQ take' . ~ ~ ,
> ,part' iIi the 'Tea$ers>: ,DaY. celeo-,' --;" ,".'
" :QratiQjis~!Vhicl1 is be~'o!?§erYed .:,:' "'.'
- toda:Y. : His - MJj~~ty the .King's. ~ ~ ~ ,:
. " ,message oi'dhis'-occaslcrr was read..•. ',' '-:",
'. 'out b~ Dr, .PQl'alr ' tlte. Mlnisfer Of. ' ' ~'
-, ' Education~<'-befor~"a' ·:Iarge::a"udi-. ' . ' .
".'- enre- in, 'Kab!1r Cinema. ,The' ~' ,.._.:, " .'
. . nlstff .. :tfie~ .. :". cij~i1)uted .. the,.- _-, :
. He expressed the need of co- e- .:: !'PehanaP" and·.- ''Horiar'~ medals ',' " _c·
U I Eff F '- awarded·oY His<MiieStY,the-King-",. . ':. . .N. 5 orts or operation and realistic efforts of , __ to"deservmg:.tE!'clclters. c.. .'. ::. '. ',' "'" ,~
the member nations to make the .. , Coiiferences and ' meetmgs aI'e ",' '.
U.N.'s efforts for world peace sue-, " ,. being ·held ''in vanouiscllooIS,anet: -::~.,
ceed. , ',~,' ~'ol1eges' in: the, c·aP.it~. in whicfi '. ". ':., .
7 The following are the highlights :;" speeC!les :w.ill 'be ':cie1i'yered.~on.: the: ; _,. " , . __
of the message given by the importan~e';of the role ,of teaCher' .~. '
DR. SOIlA,IL'S PRAISE- Prime Minister, Sardar Moham~ '... in.,the general< 'advanCement· of, ' ',' ,.
.mad Daoud, on the occasion oUhe ' '. soeiety. There will re' cc:mceris: . '.'"
Dr, Sohail. President of the 17th anniversary of the founding' , '. and .educ~ional.perfuri:naiiees. - " > '," < '
Press Department in his message of the United NatIOns; " The provincial teachers willJ~ '... _ ';',:-
on the U,N. Day. said: "As a, re'- Today when the anniversary of , ' intro,d,Uced- by D.t:: . P~al to' ~e;; .-' ,'. -- -~:.
sult of World WaI' n nations the United Nations is being ob- ,'. - Prime Minister,-' Sardar--MDluUn- . ' . ,.
whether they direCt~yd.tooktl part
f
servehd throughoaffirut the f~o!ld I , '" c. .".', mad DaoueL tomoii,ow_'- ':.:.. .::.: "
in the war or were m lrec y a - am appy to re m A ghanis- . ,.' ". ' '. '. . ~ .' 'KH'RUSH~H~'Y'S .. -"
fected by it r-eached the conclu- tan's respect and adherence to tile '·Mr. 8ixtea'-II,ePi~UarjUJi:'~de1at :-: Re~~n~~i; 1D.,.. '<" ' S. ~ ", ~.~ .. ' ..' _
sion t~at if the people throu~h?ut ynited Nations Charter as one of Af~'reCejViDg.~ AJi Moh.i1mme.ct,-· the 'first nep~ty' '. '. _,'
th~ world ~o n9t cCH>perate J01nt- Its falthf~l ~embers, . Prime Mbiiste.r caner attIia~ Foreign, MinJSter-' at the U.N. ::Day- '~, .' ':LErrER
ly In sol~mg. proble1!1s of 'World The PrinCiples of the UN. Char-, recepti.oa.;1t Katiul<HoieI:yeSterdaY,-· (See ·repOrt,o;ll baCk pap) ",', _ . .' '.. ' -.. " ' .~~~~:~~;'~Ch~sl{heb~asI~O~~~':s~~ ~~~r~~:~~ t~:a~:~~~a~~~:~it~: ~U S,"S 'R .-·~·W-·-ILL--'. "T:':-A -KE' .NO·.:.,' TO,',-KEN~~Dy~ ~,
breached.' .the. expansIOn of fnendly rela-' • • ,~ , ....... ':'!;I. , '. ' '.' : ".' ' --: . , .
Dr. Sobail said the nations of tions between' countries interna- 'R:V;C'.U~'T;'E'CfS· D'E'£'fI'S"'l'OI~tS" .cWASHINGTQN; Oct.. '2&.' CAP).' ,
the world 'therefore formed the tional co-operation, the' solution' fil "an 'k'l ' '0 ••Ct . _,' 1": "',' ,.:A· ~s.: lel~vision.~adi~," network:' '. ~
United Nations, tne Charter of of problems through peaceful ne'- . . _ " ~':' .. ' '.'. ,., ..', - __ ....-. repor~ed.-,that.Pr.eSidciit Ken~'., ' ,
which was ratifie.d ,on October 24, gotiation, respect for the natural Khr"usl.:.'niL ~V'" "SU'-g'yes'',ts' ~" '.. r~ceiYe.d:,a l~tter: j'estetday-!t:~ .' :_.'.:
'1945. Today whl1e 17 ~ears p.ad rights and just aspirations '{)f the . '" IK.lre " ., ~ . , ,.' , >. the' §oVlet ~er~_*. ~-:_ . ~
passed from that histOriC event peoples and nations of the woi-l? : S'-- '.. -' '-t, c·"··T~I-;'IJ-.;,.", , '< ..cJ:1e-v,..:a?-d ¥t.!!re :-v~ mdj~~lcns-,.' '~_,~:
die number of members of the have been confirmed by Afghams- :' Umml :.': m~, .. , _ ','" ~e)ett~r,~d 3,.SUJDmlt'1:Oll-' ',....
United Nations had'reached 110, tan in theory and practice, Af- . ,,'. ::. ", " ".', , .' . . ~ .. ,', ~ ference.:'. ...: " " ,~"'~'.
more than double the numQer of ghanistan has been folloWing ~OSCO~, ~d: 24'~ (A~?:-~r. Kh~ushche'y:,..Co~ent1?g. o!!.. '¥r: 'pavid.. .8cheonbrtm,. ~e.f. '" ' .
. founder members. them pr,1ctically through her- tra- the U.S. a~nis',510ckade; said. .yesterday :the S?V1et Uz.u0n:::w (:l1ilq, WashiD~oil,.-,corr~dent· , for: .' - ': '-:
. The President of the Press De- take no reckle~ ·decisions ,nor, "be' pr.oV'okecF by U!1yYarra;:nted the- Columbia '. Broad'c~Sys- '-:, ";'
partment said that the intellec- (CoDteL OD pa«e 4) actions' of the. United States:u ' ' .' '," ,"':'.':' .:_, .~' tern. (CBS): repol;ted ~t in tb,~ '~'" '~
tuals of the world had .always U N DAY C'EL'EBRA'~D ,"We'-will~do-eyeryihing in.our'letter:,~~~Khrnsbl'bev ~resses::..,. ::~~
thought about ways 'for Inte~a- • • . ,1'--1; .power tO,prevent war from break-~'.,.So~et-.~m,':f~'peace; ,-C' -- ,
tionaI co-operation and r.eductlOn. IN A '. .. .' '.. -- ,- 'c- 'mg:out,",he said,-in'a'mes-sage to denies'th~t the'-So.viets..-,are tfu;eat~ " :',-:
of tensions. It was as a resul~ of FGHAUIST'··"A.:.N·. 'the British:philasopher, Befti~,nd ening war.·and disc~ ~to. ',' "
that that the League of Natlpns . .I~. !"l, .' ._ RuSSell, wh.o·. had' serif Mr: Khru-, be.-.tak~n to' ,ensme the pe!l.ce 'qf : '.,
'was established after World War U • I" ....i ' Q'f .'W' ; 'Id shelley 'a '.plea for" SQvief efforts the·worlci-~ '.' 0:.•~-'. ' ... ' . .
I. Fortun~tel?, the ~orch of the nlversa l:"lIIIIIIature· '..' ~ ,'.. . 'or .:to avoid a nuclear war.' -":. ~ '. CBS ,said it.·di~,~Dot·~t kn9W',;, .'
UNorgamzatlon WhICh was creat-. . .-'.', . ' _ . ,--, At,Uie·same'tfme;Mr.~·w~etlier 'Mr__ .Khi'tJsheh.ev~ ,,_;
ced aft~r the ~co~d world war "is Body' Emphas-I·'~ed'. .' ~::. 'che~ sugge.st~d a. S-uni~l1t meet- callY i,roPQSE!S- ~ S!I!~6:'iit ~ting.,::-. :': ""'.-::
beCommg brighter a~ t~e. da?,s . . .~' .'." . ing:, He .expressed .~~f,' that a· ~'btI~ the,re are '!Dd.ica~ons!J:tat ~e ~ , .'..
pass and !t is a ,~ew expeneuce In KABUL, Oct. 25.-UN Day was c~ebr'atedwith speCial. cere':,: "meeting it, the .' higheSt, !ev-:.fdfd .t~e' thjs'..ciu~on, up~~ ,
hB:a~a~Js~~~t' distinguished the moni~s throughout the country y~sterday.- .A ·,m..eetin~' o.n t~js,: ~. ~~.~~o~teL, on p~,.~l, . _ , le.,e,r, ~~ ~~~d~t·,~.~~~dY., ""
United Nations from the league occasIOn was held by t~e AfghaIf Journalists ASSOCIC~tIOIl m ,. ' " .,,~. ". - Ili....'TE'.DUE~E'~', ."I
of Nations wa.s thll:t ~he former; Pohaney Nandarey WhiC~ was ii~tended, b! n:e~bex:s :of th.e. THANT .:-.'.::..I~: . n..:~- I"'IIJIIII ' .'- '. ;
in addition to ItS nusslon of guar- Press Department, the Urnted NatlOns.-MlsslOn 'JD. Kabul and a . ,' ... " ,', . . , - '. . ' " '_ __ . _ .
anteeing world peace, was also large number of faculty 'professors and stud~n~.::, . . . '. 'C··UB:-&':" '" :~R.S·IS~·· .' --,. , __ ,'.: .<.:.' ~- .',
devoted for the welfare 'rold pros- In his opening speech Mr. AlJ,. survival and. the refuge. for. man- _ ' '.' A.-·~..~". .' ~ :: ' '..:,__ :',. " ,,~ -.. :;-
perity of mankind, He mentioned basi, the Director-General of kind from,the perils of. the,.arina- . '. .,' ~."" -.' ,..': , . ::-.:. :. : '..-, 0 ," •• ,::,.,-
the' successes acheived by the'Home Publications in tbe Press m,ents race. ootonialism 'and.;'ex- Kh .--.,," 'h':'c, '. ,. > :A.~:"·d<' 'K ,- ">:d .'
United. . Nations in the fields of De~artIlient; sa.id that one. of the' ploitation,· , . .' . '.' <0., '. rus c ev ~'.-Rn .:. 'en,ne y.:-'
educatIOn and health. mam goals behmd celebratmg the The functIOn ended· at.545 ]J.m. . , . " '_ ...~ ,.' .' . ' . '. " ", ,,' '
. Big Success UN Day was the reiteration of the and special 'publications w~te diS'- . " 'A' 'k d:,- To' Start '. ·T·'all~s; ,~ ,
Dr. Sobail said a big success of firm conviction of the people of tr-ibuted aniong:the.aud{imce":'·' ".:." ::~: 5 .e. :".~, ~ " "" . ". '" ". 15 ._~:
theynited ~a~i6ns was .its, fight the world in the UN c~arter. and .Ea~l!el" .in,.,th~ d~. ·thE!.."Kabul NEW~'YORK: 'O~t. 25,:--;--Accgrpin~·t~·.a··BBC;-'~~'·ip.·a: _
agamst 'colomalIsm. lie said It was the wor-ld body, Eeferrmg to the MU~IClpal CorporatIOn heJd a ·re~ a ti -i 't 'd C ba's chsis· the:,UniteefNationS'SeCretary-- ..
gratifying to note that greater growing membership of the Unit- ceptlOn at ,the' c~.u~,of the Cham-" ram,.a c s ep 0 i:!n u - : 1 <t .P '~'dent Kenne~ and"Mr .
efforts were being made in this ed NatiQns and the rapid progress hers ofCommerc~ which 'speeches, G_en~J::al.U ,:I'hant, has,:~PpE!~ e ~o: ~esl __ , ' ' c ,". '" :
connexion and "one c-an see thnt of decolonialization Mr. Abbasi' were' ·deliv.ered by. (he''-: ~ptiiy.: Klmus~ch~v to ;ente~ mto_ ,n~g9tIl:ltio~S ..__ "" .:, . ,~ ". ' .. :-.. '
the age of eolonialism' has neared expressed the hope that other Mayor- and a tepresen~tive df'-,the, ~ asked the par~ies.-concern,ed~egotl!itIollS'an~,' c.ompronuse. 15,
it-s end and it is hoped that xery countries still struggling for their United Natio~ Technical AsSist:::· fo susp~nd .the arms ~l~k~de o.f-the onlY course-: no"! le~t,to.~ ,,:;-=
soon we will have a world in independence such as PakhtiInis- ance Boari,i in' Afghanistan..:. ." , 'Cuba 'a~d halt'.arms shl?m~,nts.cto ~~c~;o~;the.~0z:!d at~ erItic:aJ:; ~
which there will be no enslaved tan too might achieve their na- The MinistrY of-'Ed-gcation', ,that c6untr~' for:~w:O"qt:' tl;t~~,hme, ~esaId.-:· " - "I ~".' .". .. -- -
nations:'-. tional goals. . Kabul U¢VerSIty,. the' W9me!1's. ~~eeks.. He ~lso ~sked. Cu~~-y~ '. U Th~t add~d:. ' -, . e,: a ~,
The President of the Press De, Other speakers in the meeting Welfare Society and 'boys: ,and' stop', ~h~ 'constru~tlOli .. ~f_m~Jor .most solemn. appeal t:n-1he.~~ -. . "
partment considered the indepen- included Mr. Sixten Heppling girls' schools in the·, capit!l1 a~Q. mHitary:, ir~sh!llailOns,~ ,wJille,' ft- c~mcet;Ded ·t~ ent~~, !D~~ n~go~ : '
dence of Algeria and its admission the UN Resident Representative: organized ,meetings, .. -m· which ~empt.s..YJeEe bei'ng" ma?e.~!~. get: tions' unmedi~telY..:,' ~. " ",:
to the United Nations and also and Dr. Mahmood Habibi, Editor- speebhes were ,delivered .on· the negot.1atlOns ~nderw~y, .' -.<. .U ~tsaId~weulc! be av~~-, ... ', . j
the settlemen~ of t~e West Ir~ in-Chief of the daily Islab. While Unit~l! ,NatioriS~.-servi~~..:for. t~e:' ,.'~'he 'seC{~t~!,!~General .ga~e th~ able, to"a!l patt.te~·,f~ w~teve~. ~ .. ~ , ,_
problem on the baSIS ~f t~e prlD- the former referred to the univer-' maintenance. o~ peace apd_the ralS- 'n~ws: of, h!s, .mterv~nt,r~ to ..a servtT:_~~ ~oUl~n~J~'-:~~, :;. , :'
ciple of self-deter~matlOn. as sal 'nature of the UN' and the as-' ing'of·· the sOClal.-ap4 mtelle,ctual meetl1:lg, o~ :tl1e S~C~Flty .e?~CIl..very ~~. 0 ro, . .. . ,IS '111. ~ ~ .': '<..:.
issu.es in which the Umted Na~lO~s sistance. it had r.endered so f~: standar~ pf the:. ~ple of: ,the". la~!~mght. '.~: s~1d,~e. ha4,~d~. ~alanceSe he dec~fil:ad~~~~' --',
achieved success. But he said It for the unprovement of econonuc world Th* ,functions ,were at- thiS-, appeal.1J:j respo?s~ to a re=- ,;.The. '_ cra~ _ . ,.' . __ . ", >:.
should be ,remember~d. that there and SOCial conditions of. various tended by:. offici~'of the ~~o/ qu-:s.~'t>Y,~ lar?e num~e~.~J ~!?V7 ~f ~:ay. the: .t2~~ fi .N~IO~:"::' ,~" .'
were still tensions m the world countries in the world, the latter of Education, .Kabul . UDlve~ty ,ernments. , .' '.. ", . ~ . s 0 Prove I . IIle ~ e}. ;_.", .'
threatening its ve-q existence. He considered the UN as the deposi- and the staff membets.--and stu::. _ "Major.P~~~rs have.n~verbeen, n:ta,Y ~~ve.'PTov-:d I~Jf,<~ ..;or,'~J ' .= ~,,'
(CoDtcL on"page 4) . tory of human hppes and ideals for dents ,of· !lie' faculties.-- . :" , -closer -t.o war~ the: past'~,7 ·years. ~tn:nes.: " '.' ' .' ,
I
~, ."'YHE-,WEATHER
'~~ ..., - ;. .... ~:-' ..-
. ' " n:8TERDAY:
" .. MiDmiim +23"C.
."': Mh"mum: + ·C.
i"·' '. -SUD sets today at 5:24 p.m.
,~" : ..~ rIseS tomorrow at 6-.15 a.m.
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PAGE 4. .'..,' ...• . ','" ~ ..., ,,'-1. __:.;n..--',', ': .. : .
.Thant's M~~. ~:U.N~~~¢OUM¢I:~;;D.Ti,~ Mongillio-····
• • - - ' • -~. < , • ::. 1·-=.. ....... - .< -.: _ ~ .' • -~ ,;;... ;;.-::. # -; .t: ~ .. ; , -.' . _..
. ' (»ntd from pap1," ' .. (contd. triiIIl.!''PIP ·1), : bodi. . -'ItO en~': aD..action· .
the .establish"!ent: of the Uni~ roOni' :oiUY~ :a~~~'~t ,if ·the'~ in~tiOrial-,~w' ~Tepudt... . Exhibition
Nations essential for. our .common,Westeri:;1, natiomr.:a.c- .ates!' . . ' ".,' :' ': " " " "
sJJ.tVival It is eqW!llY an' occa- ·cepted, this. new·'p&se',Of· 'aGres- .-PrWlmation , ' " ',' " ". ,'-i,;.'" n~~'..', ,j::"'"
sion for ~ch of uS to re.dedicate.sion, ')Ve would,be- delinqUent in AP. al;lds:. President: :'Kednedy :'KABUL, 'OCt 24.-Mr RoaMan- . '. :. >- ,"-:' c.' .• ;, ;.,..~~ '. ~--:'-".
o~lves to:'the 'ideals of. pea-ce o~'ohllgationS<~~.world jli~ace:; ~~ p~"a .blockade. the 'Vice-President of :tbe Pi'~ PABK,~~.>-:-~.:",:.', '. <7"
, and,mtema:tiOIiaI'co-o~~ti~n:~t Mr: Ste,V~Dsott~SB.1d· -' .' ; . .o~ Cup.i}~ff~~ve a~ ~400 G~~' DeI?artro:ent opened an ~~bition,.- . ~t' ~" 8-00. ~~J.~~.m. J4rf: ':
out m,theCharter. :'.", :.J.i'.allare to·sWid 11m DOW. day:.'9rdered theJJ$.. Defence of' photogr~hs 'of Mo~lia',.aF.erlcli;D_ ~•.. G~~~_1JJt~-:c,
"Evet?as we so reo dedica:te o~-. :~-~.a-helP~ Dep~nt to.'~e.'.app~piiateZ,ihir Sbabi Park yester4aY'afler~.~:S~~~ G~~.:::,,~~"
· selves, we-may' ~~~ no ~on .' lq of. -the.::w~ elVil,~ to., me3ns\~ ~orce ,1t.,mclu~ ·the nooii:" The exhibition presented a ,KeI.1y -and Paiil<~~ ~ , ' .. ':',.
. tha~ the road , to,., UlJe~tiO~ ,_~w ~~~.,oL~teDsit" . &ad use ,o~ f~ !f.,n~ bE;. , pictorial rejiresentation br .the ~YL_~.. :..-:: ,~-.;.-:: .
peace aD:d , un~, IS . ~r., ... ',.' ;..--~ .'- .TheJchief ~ecu~ve .S1gni:!d the cultural and economic -develop., ·Ai ,~, p.m; B1J~aD; ,~. ~
~ooth ana: -easy...~y: or tn.e. The 11-1la~on..Cqun~~·~t:ihg,historf ~um~t. iu'.~ office.. ·ments iJi"that. country.' ' ,WOBL~~, CIIAMJ'I~N.--,:", : '. .
p~blems whieh}~ced the .Org~.- a~ the .se'p~.ate~ue$ts:.6{.~ : r~ ~..called _~m~rdiction o,f the In his-' opeping. ch.Mr. BEIIZAJ);~J ,__,.: " :.'za~lOn a ~ear ,agO are, still WIth'.n~ ,CUb~'aD:d.th~ ;So~et'Umon~dehV7,rY of ,o~e!JS1v,: weaPQns to Roashan considered '~\Penirig'.''~~..>OO an~ 1~ :p;m;.~?Jllm¢an,,~
us, Promment ~ong these; of .w~ .~r Jh~ pres~~ep.ey of· Mr. euba. .' .. ' " of such exhibitions useful"for the filin, BQUSE,. ()N~ ~,.~88,~,.
co~.. are the. ~~Ong~ an~ ~e,:yale:I!!:D: Z:o~lIl;' ~~e~' ".Deputy It l~ these ~e~P<)J\S ~ s.ur~ Qetter understandirig, of nations. J«)AD~.... ,',,: . ," -:' : ',: ,.'.-
~:m~g of the U:mted Nati~...,ForelgIl M,lDlSteT. ~d ~Ief U.N. iace-Uf'sn:nace ~les,. bombmg a9ding'that the exhibition of pho": ZAlNAB~~: '. " .',' ,~:'-A~ t!!e.same tun!! ~er-: ~~ ~legate. "-,;' .' plaIi~~.bom~. ;lUI'-to;surface ro- tographs of the' Mongolian,Be. At,l>;OO and.}l:.30 ·Pm: -!t~ian ..~ developments ~chP¥i!.~"':. - ". ,."". r~ " < eke~~~ m~l1~"~.m:heads .o.r pUblic,in·Katiul.was.another~fiIm; ~.WA.LCl;,,~ ~L<'" . "gw.~ePosts· t:? ~er . ,post~v.e" "" ZO~·s AeeplfioD. . . mechamCaf ~r e~o~llc t!C!UlP- towards the further- sttetigtlien-'. ,'P..BESS REVIEW' "
, acliievements. . < __ ':,' Mr..,Va1e~~ .~rm.~ ~aking ment [for the., ~~ns spec~ed, ing of cultura.l.relations'betwee '.;:.. "-';"';' tel f" . - ,J),:'" .
. He a.dde4- tilat t:he,.steady:U1~.·for .the 'Soviet UII¥>D; accused .the and.~ other .weap<!ns'that~ght the two countries . ~ . ' ...,(,;",J!- ..~.~.. , : ....: :.
crease in ille -number ot GOvern.: United States of ";total falsity o( be listed later.by ~he Defence De. Later .....c Dashm: Adilbaish ·that It IS JInPQSS1
I
' b~\,;toh~ WiTheth, ..
,......00 'I ..:I ..' d to li ' , .'" . : . , ~-t. . "Yll', reo them' at any.' en/S.... · ere.' c
ments ·w. fJXe p e:-'6e '.' ve, argument·. . '. n . '. _ . ierred to the friendlY telati .", f" th" United N'_ _ .'
by .the POIlClP1es.pf ,th~.Charter " ." _, ..,' " ~ .', . 'Mr. KennedY --empowered the between Af hanistan and'M Ops ~rlo~e:e 0.. e, '.aera . a
Brings the World , ·-organ.it-atio~ ~ discussing·,b~ around the U.S.. ~etary of 1)efence, Mr. lia and eX;:essed the' :1l ..~nfo- ti9?Sfi ta~g 1tt:n1fta~ . ..,::. -
closer to,the goal o~ ~~ty worl<l;-Mr. 'Zorin :said, Mi.. Ste'- Robert.S.. ?4cNamara to'use 'the the' further stt'eqt}te .. Of tti or, ~e . nan ...:s p~ _~
Which ..has been' our "dream" ana 'venson ''failed,ta mention that the Army) .Navr -and Air Force in relaflons' About lOO'~ 0, ese~, lS-veJ:Y. ~uch. to e. sa.",ac=: ,
which the histo:y .' of· .tW0.world U:nited S~~ Jras !-these .bases in an~Wi§'y ~ece~. as well ~ imy and dra';ings were eik~!~al?hS tIon"pf_ tJ:e people of the .~~d:::
wars has ~de m~}e. ~ 35 countries·of the lworl~" " forces which JDJght be supplied'by· The function was' '. A!gh_iUlistaD,.,~ a ~a~ o~,
membership' in:the'Organiza~on ,Mr.,·Zorin al¥i,-hoted that the oth~~ 'erican''nations. . officials. of vario at~d:d ..bY'mEtmbe~ o~ thIS organ!Za~.~:.,
grows, .it is. possible ,to ~draw..upon United'States was r~inforcing the But I ~ said that ,for~ woUld be newspaper editors '::nd so:stnes~ :alyv~ sUPpo~d ~~ ~':n-{ ~e~er-WId;enmg areas o.f expe~en~, Guantanamo Nav~l~Base. used 9nly .to the e~ent necess~r.y bers -of the diplomati e mem by Jhe, ~..y;or """'-l-. °al:,· "'the:.:
moderation, and Wisdom m the ' . :.' ;' . and o-tlly In the' event of refusal c corps.. ~treng:thenmg ~.,~ace an .'0 E1 ,
~ase~ search, fo~ sol.utip?S 'to'. The, Unite~'S~teS: ~ ~id, Uwill -,()f Shif>s: c~g. goods .to .,Cuba ~a~ful, . ~fut;io~ 'of 'co~~ve~:: 0
mternatioilal probl~ms.,. .' ba}k'a.t nothing ~ prqer to thi'ot- to co PIr .:WltP ·orders. . , Sov••et S ' siaI,lSSues an,d DOpes 1or, the. ~ .0-
Conei'eie Results .. _ ' ,tle'~ CUba. pnd ~er~ prePat:ed for -The Der~~~, f)epaJ.:?-nent .Will tatement .KABUL 'GOLF. CLt]B '""
"Although. there have been few .this sake. to pusti the ::world to the set, pronlb!ted ur ,rest11cted. ' .. INFORMATION' ·FROM' 'l'BE'
concrete ~ts from thecdisanna-' brink. of catastrophe" zones .and p~be routes. for . TOUBNAMENT.CQMMJ'JTEE'
ment discussions which have been, . '.. " __ ,. vesse ap9roachirig Cuba Any ~ Oit C b The 'first,matches in·the· H$dk'
held in Geneva in ream~ months,- . ~e q!Jote~.:a Sbvi~t' Govern- -su.ch ~hip, ~e ptoc~at!on .Said, U a .. cap Champioriship will \>e,~pl8.Y.ed
the wDrk of the, non-aligned na- ment ~atement ~ttIDg' forth a WIll. be r-eqwred to IdentIfy Itself on. ' -Friday, 'October 26, ,The
tions in this Committee has, I feeL 'Use'rious wartling': .to' tli,e United' and i~ ,cargo .and to stop,.if re- (Co u. . matChes -given below.have .been
contr-ibuted to a .narro~g of the. States., " '-' .:. ,quested to' do so. DMI< from pap I} ·..seeded ac~ordirig to a'draw; handi-
differences between,the' two}naJ?r .' ,'U.s..Bloekade <?fitidzed . An~,craft th~t, refuses to comply. capli are given in·brack-:tS. ",
nudear powers. In: the Commlt- , Mr. ZoI'in bitterly. depounced may Ijle taken mto U.S. custody, ~as comnuUed. . ,,8.00 a.m. H. Leggett (9) vs '
.tee on Outer Space there. is' hope the U.S.- .quar'!-Dtine ~,Cuba, an- or it may .be ~tec~ed to go to an- be NUcle~weaPQns w~lCh have, J. Angotti, (19)-; B:'Kupitz (~) v.s
of furthe£ progress apd:the ~lear nounced on Menday.mght by Pre, other ldestinatlOn. '. ~n crea. b
the
y the .sOVIet- peop~e J. Steeves (11). .', ' ....
'prospect,. of ~ologIcal and sident· Kennedy. ' . . . Thel text of the .proclamation an are m . hands of tti~ ..8-10 a.m.~. Reardon '(6)' vs .
·scientific' co-Operation. ." . . : He ,said, submisSion of the W3S .not made available imme-, ~eple, never WIll ~ used for the. B.' W.affel (17~ D. 'Davis' '(9) vS·'
"In the past year;s-too, the Unit- ',iSsue 10. the' -eoilDeu was a diately, '.. . ..' p~s of aggreSSIon." , R. Roberts (20). .- . .
ed .Nations has~ able tG a:ssist ..- ".elumSY~-attempt'! to cover up Thel White HoUse Press Secre'- . B1:it If the agg~essors~l!chedoff' 8-20 un. C, Brown (1) ,y'S R. Mil
m.~ ~ttlement ~f th~ long- " the "atblmry' rblockade of "tary:'¥r. Pi~rre Salinger, read key at ;ar, the SoVIet· UnIOn wo~ld'.ler. ·(-12); J. N; Dhamija' (5) vs
· sta1)dirig··di.Spute , between ,Irid~ ... Cuba.!' ~ < .,' • po!-"tlons of It, to .newsm~n shortly -s rl e a most powerful retalia- 'J\.' Tarzi (12). .' '. . '., .,
nesiil and th~ Netherliirtds .over· In.' asking' for the emergencr after JPr~ident Kemiedy attach- tory blow.. -8'-30 a.m. 3. H-oUey (8}"VS J. Fal;r .
the Territory of. West New Guinea meeting;t!ie U.S~ tabled a e:itaft' ed his sigliature. ',?e statement said. Cubp. c~Uld ricius (18); M. BeaverS (9) vs·
(West !I:ian'. " resolution calling 'f~r the imm~ . $ * * '*. ,no create a threat to the Umted. S. Moulin '(24).:: " . . .
"One .of the Charter provisions 'diate dismantlihg ,aDd withdrawal ' - States. . ' . 8-40 a.m" C.~M: Messall (5) vs
which h~ spe~a~ significance ,f<!r, ~der l!.N.:surv~ilfun~ of all nUS- Woo ~rt Company's. Th S ' Go . 'M; Hyder (22); O~'af StrQrtl (6) ys
hundreds of nulllOns of ·people. IS slles and'ot~eroff~}Ye weapons, ,e oVlet .vernment sugg~t- 8.' Moore (1Q). '. " <.~
the " plec;fge, to promo~ SO<:'la1 it alleged; had ~n installed in '';'''..:1 •MeeH ..... ed that ,all.fore!gn troop~ hi; WIth- 8-50' a.in; J. ·D. Hampton (8) vsprogress -and ~tter ,standards: of' Cuba by_. the· SoViet Union. wu"'fA&.m:a~ fro~ ahe~ . terntones . to H: Thomas' UO); 'E: seraj (6) Vs. :
· ·lif-e· in larger: freedm. .A sigri.ifi-: .Mr:' StevensoI)' tQld the Council· '. w~~hm thell' ~ational boundarIes.· J. 'Polley (10)." . ~ ~ . 'c.. . "-
cant step forwar-d in'b~ this qi. hiS "lO.()()():oword, Statement: The ~qL, <?ct. 24.--The am;ual If the Umted St~te~ .Shows g.;oo a:m.. J. 'RObUlson (13-) vs ·c
ideal,to're.ality was, ~en ,last 'United Stitesstill ho~d tpat the general seSSIon .or the Wool :Ex- re~l concern ~o~ conso,lidatlDn of K. Sheehan (20);.L. A.-~ynn (11).
year.. when the General ASsenibly SGviet .union might stOp its .ac- port :f=:o~pany was h~ld at. the friendly re~atlOns With other vs'S:Cobert (20). .' , '.' '::'
of the United Nations proclaimed tion in'Cuba-' .- . ' '. . salooq of the ~gh;ah. .N~tional States and tt;~e:' to ~c~ durabl~ 9-10' am. A.- SYI:adahl ,(24)' vs ..
'and 'established the U~. Develop-.- He -urged th~ Council to decide Bank:lYesterdaY Ul. 'Yhich a report worlq peace, 1t ~Icl, as ~s~~ T. ·B. Wheeler (14); N.,Fa¢5 (2) '~,
meI?-t Decade. ·'The me~, the.~x- ;wh~t!ter~to. make.. a serious at- by thF. Board of Dlr~tors was dent KennedY: deelare~ m hiS vS. S.. lleppling (24)~,' . .
-penence ,and. the .J;11ethpds now tempt to bnng peace to the world read' ~ut.. '. .' speech on, October 22 It should. '. .' " . .
exisffor~~, for all mankfud"or let". the U.N. stand by in. the Th~ company, has ben operat~acceptSoytet pr.oposals and with:· ·Pfu.yers are. requested. to .use.
~dom fr.om th~ ancient shack-' face of agression. 1 , ,with~ capital of. nearly.143 mll- dra~ their troops and militai"f the~e-quarters"of. the difference
les of poverty., hunger, .ignoi~~,- ~r:.':Mano' Garcia:Ipdiaustegui, lion gha~i:> over the, past two eqwpment, 'c~ose do:vn'~m~lita~,~tY"een ihe-:n!IDdi.caps; sttoke~ .~o ,. :
and 9iSease. 'To complete . this~ the 'CubaiI' delegation, said . the years making a profit of ,o,!erl6 bases on forelgll terntorIes In dif- be taken oll.the hol~..sbo~ \I!
eJ:!!ancipation,now reqUires a 9,~ Citba <o~ the. past,was 'an island m~~'Mghanis: .The seS:;lOn ap- ferent parts of the world. . . the-'~?re c~a 'Us~ can be. made
·dieated ~ort, conceJ+tra~d " and. th:at baa diSflPPe~ed" and 'happily J):om~aMr. Airi.i?i, a -representa- '. . ..'. .-of .the ~and.icap:~able.posted ~n
selfless, on the part of Gove]ll- would never reappear. ' tIve q"f the Textile Co~pany·as The SoVIet Umon ~ Its state- the Notice ~ard. For mstance..~
ments and oLth~ ~ples theY're-. . "'-"We belong,tQ ~·people. that is Pr~dent and oile 'of ~he share- menf. "z:esolutelY: rej~eted the t~e match :J. Holley.vs J.:, Fabn-,
Present." . re'ady to die·for its independence'holders as SecretarY to the meet- ·Amencan demand that States re-. CIUS the,difference betwe~,n. the
.He. added: <'The trnitei:l ~a?-ons ana soyereignty; he said. ing. Jrhe session.~lSo lJecided that port to it what they carrY in shiPs 1laitdi~ap;;'is 10 s~~es;~thiS IS e~=.
pr,oVldes. a forum .. where differ- Speaking oJ weaRQns in Cuba, the ward o~ D~ctor&. and the In the open -sea. . : . tered,m col~.A Of,the ,H:mdi
ences·betw.en nations. ,can. be re'-·.JlE~ ,said "we hope'that some day Board of Su~~. -mIght con- ' ..cap Table and,!? coluD:b1 B .you
solved by, debate and disc~ion, we ~ay' be'. able to throw. th6Setinue. functIomng ,f?r ,another. Leaves Cancelled .find tha.t ,.8 .str?kes az:e' re~lved
by negotiation. 'arid· conciliation',' arms:over~d:" .'terIIll .' : " . _ by'Fabrlc~; by chec}ring ~lux.nn,
'by creating a bette.r· underStand-,' "We are 'constrained to anti .:' ' Tass announces that th~ Soviet 'C' of: the table,.or tQe sco~ .card
mg of differing :points ()f'vie~. -but' DOt'~ arone or Government !~~terday fns1;ructed handicap column, yo~ WIll fiild
TheleQd, result of·these procel!5eS' iuly)latici~ly' to .defead the U~R MmlS,ter of. Defenc~ to that the strokes are valid o~ hol~
is often an area of,agreement· on ourselves."- he cIecIareiL .. . halt pr~or to ftirt~er mstructions'3, 5y 6, 9.12, 14, .15 ~d ~8:
a problem'where in.the'begirming , . He Said the 'Cuban '-Council of ,- l the discharge from the Soviet '. Players whet are unao)e ~ keep
no .agreement seemed, ,~ble; Ministers had' ~tatea that .if the ' Army of Servicemen of senior _~~ sdied~led times should ~n~QrmTime and again 'on issues where lTIiited States were to guarantee' . age groups in strategic TaCket anY of tIle T0llI'.Ilament Comm~tte.e-'
GovepmlentS ., .-have ini~ Cuba:agafust attack, Cuba would forces, anti-aircr:lift defence troops members; ~..Bro~, ~.; f<llTIS or
taken rigid standS, world public not 'need an Army. and the submanne fleet, to cancel. 0 ,af Strom, and a1s4 the otheI:.
o~on haS worked to. b~a:k ,(loWn ., He aJJ.eged" "the training' ·on all leaves for, military personneL m~mbers of the Jo~e, It
this rigidity in ,the ~mmon in·,Ameiican soil of ;.armed groups" and . enhance th~: milit8.I'3 pre'- matches,cann~t be played '-at the
·terest and has finalIy ~a~ solu- a'inlE!d at invading' Cuba. . parediless and VIgIlance of all SChedUled, tunes ~ey ,mUst be
!ions possible." . , ~ The Cuban' 'Ambassador noted forces, . played before .. Mon.4aY'" October
that ptesid~nt.Kennedy'said mi- ',,29,'a;5-00 p.m: :. ',:,_ e'" •
.'. C'•.' ","~SI'F-IED litary·.'pr~partions, in Cuba were '. ~e Commander-in-chief of ihe Lacnes cCf~f'P.IO!PpblPB ~uU~.I..AIIJ .a threat tel'the United States. Jomt Armed' Forces of the War- Club WlllJpIon.. rown.
- .' , "Is it that the nrllitaJ:Y prepara- saw Treaty Countries, Marshal,.. 'R~er-up J.)~tee.ves.:-'~'D~ tio~ an~ 'Am~ric'an. military. po- '.' I.,A : ' . qrechko, ~ster~y s~one~ , ..w,inne.r, Consotatlo;D-: J. ':,l,ynn. .
,M .' ,y: •..- ' ·tentIaI . are not:a threat to our '. A view of ihe" miJsQue of officers representmg the anmes of _Runner-up. P. Fabncius. .'
' ... ,- ~ople?" he asked., :., " ' 'Kh"aJa Abc1gD··'.Patua III the Warsaw"Tteaty coUntries arid. . -(?OrreetloJt:-:-Ladi~~ :·.~n~icap.,
" i 1. 0 CI .b" ,The U.nitecf.States. ,he declaTed, Balk" Itwu'eil~~ issued instructions concerning '8. ~pl~:. .:., ." ~ ~':'Internatlona U had taken in aeuOit behind the. erDeCl III 7esterda;"s ~ KaJJal . series of measures to. raise the mi- . 'The..TournameD:t Will start on
''-' ,-. .".'backs,of the United Nations ana.. TiJiIies (Pap' 3) .. tbe~I"" litary prepardeness of the irOops.Nove~r=2_and'~t 0ctol:ier,26 '
Tea~ Ev~'.~1 the Org~tion:of AmeriCan leIUn:of GcntliU'.SJaad Bepm and, fiee~ making .UP the, Jo~nlS . .sta~d,-in, last ~ednes~y'~
"Fi~ 5 p.IL ·to.•.p.IIL S~teS an~ '~ne~ askeet these iD~ ~ed, For.ces. ~bul TiIn~. ,
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